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1, is safe to say that previons to 1,S90 there lîad been but littie
licard ini this country about congeuital dislocatiouis even by the
medical profession. Withiiu fie last decade, howcver, -articles on
various aspects of the sub:ject have appeared fromn tirne to tinie in
our niedical journals. The older medical authors do not seeni to
have recognized the condition. Ilippocrates did not distinguish bc-
tween trauiniatie, spoutaucous and congreuital dislocations; and
others, Galen, Avicen-na, Pare; cited f roui ilippocrates. Paletta,
early in the last-centurýy, reeogniizcd the coxcition andw~rote uponl
its ailatomical aspeets. Iu 1S9-6 Dupuytren (M orsur 'un
deplacerne7t originel oit con geni1l (le la te/e des fcinurs, etc.)
says: " Tt is a species of dispiacerneut of the upper extrexnity of
the feinur of which I have fond no trace in the authors -whose
researches I have exained." le gave at that tine a clinical pic-
ture -%hici -%vas correct in aIl esseutials, and wvas tflifrst to 1nake
reference to treatuient. Hie says: " Before rnakzing extension,
examine carefully to learn w'hat is flic kind of dislocation;- for if
the lameness lias continued fromn birth, your extension will serve
11o purpose but to reveal yourigoac.

In Germany Volkr-nanil made soine reference to the subject,
but no practical advauce -was made there iuntil Albert offe, of
\Vurtzburg, by his operative work, threw liglit upon flic etiological
and anatornical darkness. Conseqiient iipon the workz donc b:y Roffa
and a few others a great impetus wvas griven to, tlc careful study,
of this condition inj Germany, France and Amierica. In the later
ye.ars of the century, no naine bas been so prominent in connection
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'vifl ftie treatiment of titis di-salîilitv, as Ilhat of AdoPIt Lir1z
nf \Tjenna. 1 lis "bltod1fess 111011(; <d " lias bcculi îiuhe,1 hieard of
111it talked abou~it b.Y flie htit.v andit b.v flic prfsiSoni.

( ongeiîital djshîcatiiîis, exuel tliat of tlie ip, aie rare -at
tlîat joint, howevver, flic lefoiiîîit 'v ca ea rce be said tii he vcry

11Vi11r110on. Sbîut)' per ccitt. of ail cases of tiis disability (if
flic ltip jtoiit tre fi und in femîales. I t is inore frcenitly mi
1ltera1. thant bi-lateral.

The etio1oigy i, iiot weil know-n. nu'lir i., fiud moire or,
less imlperfection <<f flic acetabiluim and of tile lîead and îîeck of
the fernur. Tlue pa.tioloigical anatomîî v'aries with tlic age of tlie

Figure shows lordosis %voll; also position of grcat trochatnter
is seonl ini riglit glutcal region.

chbild exaiiiec. l3efore tl1e age of weighit bearing the head of the
is likelv to lie fomid nout far frîîn ftie acetabuiimii, w'hich is

somei(tiîi's nea"rlv normal, but is ofteîî shallow and smnall. T1ew
hlead ani 1ieck van- greatly; somietiiei(s flic 1îead is neariy sessile

iupoin the shaft of thie Ïco,'lic leîîgth of fle, neck and proiin-
ence of tlic head doubtloss Lave nivli to, (Io iill successful reten-
flon in1 Place affer flic redulefion lias lieeînmi-e

Weight: hearing sôon causes oegheiî f the capsule, and it
îs often drawn iiito the shiape of an hour-glass, in thec upper part,
of which flie hetad is fmd.w'hile flhe anterior will is strefchedl
across thec acetabliiun, and flie constriction oif flie capsule botweein
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the hcead aud. the acetabuluin is such as to preselit a serious obstacle
1( die (direct returnl of the latter to its natural location ini fie
former. Thle ie-ad of the femiur is generally founid on the dorsum
of the iliumii, but ia*y lie al)ove, the acetabuluin or even in tixe
1)OSit.iOn of an aniterior dislocatimi.

iSigus an'd Symploms.-If both hips are affccted and the
fenioral hiezds dirccted backward, there wvîl1 be vory markced
lordosis, anld the patient ivil1 w'alk w ith.a. waddlimg gait, the body
sinkiing dc uvnward iu its relation to ecdi extremnty alternately as
the weighit p)asses from onie to the otiier. The trochianters ixnay be
seen and feit pr1on'iiient unlder the gluteal muscles.

If the defect exists ini only mieC hi) fterc w'ill bc a linîp, the
b)ody droppiing iii its relation to tue liînb; the 11mib on tîat; side
%vill, seem to bc shorter than its fellow, and iii rcality it wvill
genieral*y ho fomnd to bc sornew'lîat smaller ami shorter.

WVheii tixe patienit is recumbenit and the pelvis is hield steady
the lcg iay be drawn downwaiwrd and shioved iwpward. again in its
relation to thxe p)elvis often throughi the space of one or two inches.
Observation wvi1l discover tixe trochianters inucli highler iip than
normal, thc*y iaýy be even above the line, passing horizontaily
from omie anterior spiiie to, the other, aroiid. the pelvis.

Pain is seldomn cornplained of, and onily after miucl exertion or
w~hene Later ini life, the weight of the body is greatly iincrea-sed.

"Ple defeet genieralîs' passes mnrecoginized unitil, in the second.
year of life, the dhild tries to w'alk, wlhen it may be observed that
lic falîs more easily, learns more slo-wly, and is lame or hias a
wvaddliing gait. In v'ery ]nany., cases, even Nv1xen these sxgiis are
observ'ed aiid noted, their significanice andic cair;e are ixot kniowin,
and fixe or-thio)edie surgeon secs many cases whio hâve grown lip
te the years of xnaturity w'ithout a diagniosis having been mnade,I
anid the foreoin peculiarities explained.

Tr-eatm)2el.-1ui 1890 the open ol)eratioii was perforxned for
the first time. After If-offa, Lorenz , and others hiad, operated upon
several liiundéred cases with resulis that w'vere iiot encouraging, and
after leaqringi thiroilgh their operative w'ork the exact pathological
anatom'y, aIttenitioni was drawnvi, ellieflV 1w' Lorenz, te fixe fiact that
hetter results coulld be achieved bv manipul ation, avoid(lng entirely
the use of the kniife-thie so-ca,,lled " bloodless ii-ethiod." This
methodl is niot often praicticable in patients who hiave passed their
sevenith ycar, but lbas occasionally sncceeded iu chier persons.

The Bloodless Ofethiod.-Tlie patient, anesthetised, is placed
uiponi the hackiad Mvhile anl assistant 1101(15 the pelvis steaci.y the
operitùr flexes the tighI toi a righlt angle, and thien abducets
strmngly, pressinig anxd riubbing( with the xîhxar border of the, haud
pxpon the abducetor ufuiscles near their origii, iuntil they have be
se thiouglily' torn as to permit the thi'gh to be broughlt to the
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table wliilc the patilent is lying iinl poin the lac. rflîeii
keepiiiîg- the le-- extexided tit the kîwve Ilie ithighi is conipletely flexed
1poit t11 l lbd'If)llel cilid tlor<a.x. ýNext (lie vhihi i-, turned 111)01

the fave, anid, holding hIe kiîee ilexeti, the thgîis strongiçly
exteîided.

'l'lie pur'jo>'e (if l(ee îipla un is t-) lacerate or leiseiî
other u'bstruletioîîs, nînisvnlar auligaain 'u hliellî wvmnld prevent
the <ilraw\iîîg ()f Clie femor-al lbend downî tu tie plane of Ill ao~cetaibii-

ln. Wlîeiu titis vail lie dmi'e thte pai ent is kZep t uipon Ilho laek,
thet le., 1(àe(l at I lie ki.,and tev It Ilh tlexed lu a iiht ale

Mid( zablivuteil, while a tullernîn11 is plaved 11nder tlle tîm-elîanter
major, over. whiel HIe feiurii is su plressed 1).N the operator thant its

Th'Ie figure ,,Iows welI theic eting of îqchîum ilium and pubc-; ah the acetabuluim.

mient. 'l'lie femoral hicads are beiiîg retained ini pos~ition by a phaisters sica.

slîaft lbeemiaes the ioglev c ai n and the liead and uîeekz the short
arn Verv soon thie head is felt and iheard slippiiig over the pos-

teî'îur bu'iei f HIe w-etabiliii.
'l'ie phister dr'essing 15 flow' apl)Pe( tco liohi the feilnoral liead

ii place wVile tlie( tilîigh is lZept at righfi angles in (hle transverse
plane of the body. Titis position is to be mnaintained for several
miontls with ai vieNw Of seeîiil a piermnientf aluidiij- plee foi. the
fenioral head. TIn the ineaitihine the tliild is (nieou ra.ced to wiilk.

As the l)ark thlîi, nnsves are uîuw tuu hot o permîit rend'y
extensioni of the kgz at the knee they, sliotld reeei'e daily stretchi-

iug (lnr itis ppriod.
Several rnonths iiuist clapse before mie eaui judge of the success

of the operntion ini keeping- tlie fenioral liend in the ethhu
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Experience tlitis .far g:ttliered would I.cad one to cxpect that a
tcure" miay be reason)ably Iooked for ini about hiaif the hips

operated uponi. Thougli the femnoral liead be not retained exactly
in1 the acetabulum, yet the operation m-a*y resuit in irnprovemcnt;
for a transp)osition of the liead so as to give it a, place bclow the
antorior iliac spine secures a bettei' ancliorage, less lordosis, less
limp, and greater coinfcSrt in weight-bearing.

As inii nost ortliopedie work the operation per se is not the
chief thing; the after care and attention are miost important.
Following the replacement the assiduous attention needed in main-
taining it ini place, massage, and training after tho plaster is
removed, etc., are essential to success.

Though the time which lias elapsed since the adoption of this
method is flot sufficiently long to -warrant one in mnaking positive
statements as to, results, yet one may with fairuess and confidence
claim that it marks a great and beneficent advance in the treat-
ment of these hitherto nhelped patients.

The bloodless methol lias been 'ander observation and has
been performned by various surgeons on this continent for more
than four years past; but the exact technique, as the operation is
now performed and as described above, differs considerably front.
that emplocyed in the earlier vears. ihen the limib wua drawn
downward by stroiig traction force, somietimes employing screw
power, so as to bring the femioral liead to the level of the acetabu-
lum; nowv this is aecomiplislied by maniiipulation.

The first case operatcd iupon in this inanner, treated in tIc
Toronto Ortliopedic flIospit,-l,. Mý,ardli 23rd, 1899, illustrates well
how mucli we aro dependent upon the ,,anatomiV-a1 conditions
present for the iesuit obtainable. BotI feinora were reduced t'O
position without mucli difficult*y; one lias remained in position
and the hip is a splendid joint to-day; the other, thougli at inter-
vals since, three attempts have been made, could flot lie retained
in position.

If the operator be careful to miake certain to transpose the
head of the femur to an anterior position, and if lie retain it
there as lie mnay do in nearly every instance, lie -%vill have made
a substantial gain, thiougli lie raay not lodge and anchor it in the
acetabuluin.
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MEDICINE IN CHINA.

BY THE 11EV. JAS. MENZIIFS, M. D., 1H0VAN, CHINA.

\VE, should exl)ect great advance in miedical science and imiport-
ant contributions to its literature from a nation, tehtoy of
whose civilization goes back two or three thousand years before
Christ. Sncb a history bias Cinia, and slie bias not heen altogetbier
idie i nedicine. ler pharmnacopeia is large, auJ bier imedical
w'riters hiave prepared many volumes, thougli, as in coiuntrieo yet
unborni when China was already hoary withi age, bier mnedical works
and modes of treatmnent are in somie instances a littie out of date.

Pharmacopeia.-There is no standard in China as the ".?,
thougli a great deal bias been w'ritten on the action and value of
drugs. One work (whicbi 1 have not read, and don't intend to),
wvhieli is in commnon use, comprises some fifty or sixty voluLmes,
and the nuiber of remiedies deait with is very large. Drugs are
alntiost alwa.ys eniployed in the crude state, and excepl, in the case
of iinportedl drugis of foreign manufiactuire, tinictui'e, extracts,
comiponnds, etc., are very rare. In the shops or drngc stores,
miedicines are sold in the shape of leaves, roots, bark, etc., of
vegetables, and in a very crude and impure state of metals or saits
of metals. Pilîs and plasters are much, in du~imnd, but differ
miaterially from. those supplied by Canadian druggists. One pili
mucb eiiplo.yedl is composed of a w'hite wax sheil, about an inch
in diameter, containing another aud sinaller oblong red<ilih ilI,
covcred witb. gilt pal)er. Tiger bones, snake sicins, ox gaîl, scor-
pions and cmtce are iii colmnion use amonig the valluable drlgs
sold by a travelling apotbecary, and 1 bave seen a very ancient tin
obf conidenised milk, cf the character of the contents of wliicb the
(>wner wvas entirel C y ignorant. For tme surgeon, a dirt.y needile,
about the size of a darninig-nieedle, is frcquently a complete ontffit,
but 1 blave seen a. wbcdle set of abouit a, dozen knives auJ lancets,
the entire cost of whichi -vas iiiety cash, or about five cents.

if1edical Ediica1io.-Tlie nuniiber of inedical, stu(lents and
practitioners in a population of 4100,000,000 iinnst be very large,
but, so far as I cou learn, there are neither ne-'ical sebiools nor
concils. A prospective 'M.D. buys a book on diseasv.; and a needle,
and proeeeds to practice mnedicine. lie iiay spend soie th n. in
the office of another doctor, but generally iot. No exauminations,
ccsups"1 or counicils disturb the studies or the confkrt of the Cliniese
mledical student. Uncunosiiiemibers of the profession 'are
pm'on-e, as at home, to adNvertise themsclv-es, but, they do it more
decently liere. Instead of the papers being filled witb bis photo-
graphs and accouints of biis cures, the hiouse-wall of a successful
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('hinie-e doc0tor, witlî its iinunieroliq piasters stilek ail over it, bears
tetnoy to the niimbcr an.ld imiportance of the patieuts w'ho had

coille sick, and bruised, andilati'd but Who hiad departed leav-
iing thcir l)lasters beind. tlîei as grateful tok-enis off the benefits re-
eeived. B3ooks on iiedicinie deal largely wvith two tliinog viz. the
breath, and the blood, for if cither of thiese ceases to Worlz properly
there is serious trouble. Initernally there arcfv organs, the heart
-located lu the gastric region-lver, spleeni, lungs, and killieys,
a'Ill of w'hichi are more or less sub*jct. to disease.

NVa1ive if1edical Praclice.-The pulse is au important factor iu
dianiosis. Three finigers, are placed on eachi wrist, as cadi1c Con-
tais thirce pulses, whiclî indicate the coniditioni of the correspoiid-I
iiig internai organ. Patients are frequeiitly forbidden to eata
certain kind of veg-etable or other -article of fo.od, and exhaustig

operatiulns, Such as shavinig anid bathing, ,arc prohibiteci durig

tion of a humil body is a thingo unhcliard of. The surgeon who
.jabs his needie into any pari of the body to let ont the paýin is
blissful in his ignloranýice. The pain is iu, aud lie miakes a hoic
to let it out. The application of clein wvater to a wound is greatly
feared. Little or no real surgery is, attenipted, and in case of aui
accident the regular dressing is the waddinig cotton from sorne gar-
ment too old aud dirty to be of further use. Iu iinidwifcry. the
suffering imiposed on (ihiniese wonicn is terrible. Brute force 1a1(
ignorance appear to be the only requisites of the -attendants.
Amnong specific cures are flic following: For the weakniess of old
aige, tiger's bonies, powdered ;1 for asthma, licorice root; for fever,
rhubarb, bamnboo-leavcs, alunii, lainîp-wick, or bleeding; for syp)hilis.
1_ierUrý or arsenic. Scorpions are au antidlote for poison ; while for
opium poison, flic pýatienit is given wood-varnishi, or lînînian ordure,
and tlieqe failingo, the last rcsort, is the blood of a white duck.
Amnong the more ignorant, devil-drivers or exorcists (Io a thriving
business. Lately, while treating a raiway eng-ineer (Britishi) for
typhoid, sonie of tlic servants found a siiiaîl siiake, aud ininedi-

ately fell dow'u to w'orship it, anJ praty for the sick inian. 'helicerea-

turc wvas then revereîîtlv carried t o the temple and depositedl the'e
as a god.2 My patient made a good recovery, and I iiîinie tue
Chinese servants Nvill give most of the credit to the reptile.

J1ledical Cases.-A niation like China, witli the science of mcdi-
e-at sncbi a stage as I liave describcd, ])rcscnts a mobt iuterest-

in the coast cities a foreiguer -would scarcely be able to a&en il otemdcinisoay aymsinrfrecp
livinig ont of patients wbo support thiiinselves on fromn two 1.1 tve
cents a day. In one of our flouan liospitals3 there were last ,-Par
over -9S,000 different treat3neuts, and a correspondingly la«,rge nu'-
lber of operations. 'Perhaps the least sa,,tisfactorýy part of the work
is the miedical, thiougl there are nîiany imnost interestiîîg cases
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corne to lis. Tt is, however, oftenl difficult to waze, a correct diag-
noias the history given by thec patient is ver*y Iunreliable, and it

is impossible to get out of hlm, what one wants. Then, too, unless
hie be an iin-patieiit, the doctor can nover be certain that the Medi-
cine hîis been taken as directcd. XÇone may- have beeiî takzer, or
the whole in one dose, or it rnay have beeil alternateci with any
amoimt of native nostrunis. Oxie tling I rnust mention is the
large nuraber of patients,, more often w'vomen than men, perhaps,
who date the begiinning of their disease to wvhen they shcn*qed chii,

or ad vey violent outburst of temper. Tt maiy not be ail imag-
ination, though sometimies it secins uitterl.Y impossible to associate
the disease with flic supposed. cause. Stil, I dare say, aneurisni,
or heart disease may be caused by such outbursts of furýy as ire
here very comnmon a,,nd very violent. MLosi of flic diseases met
with in Canadian hospitals are fouind in China. Venereal diseases,
except in the coast cities and along the mnain lines of travel, are not
prevalent. Hard drinrki ig is not the vice here tlîat it is in Western
lands, but its place is taien by the opim habit. I shaî.Il here takze
no part in the bitter controversy regarding the opiuim trade, but the
excessive use of the drug is spreading very rapidly. TI HFonan
Province three or four-tenths of the people are said to be opium
users, and in Shansi Province as many as seven-tenths. Most
institutions> commercial as well as rnissionary, refuse to employ
a man addicted to the opium habit, regarding him iis a person unfit
to bc trusted.

Skin diseases are very common, as we should expect to find.
among a people not overly fond of bathingl. One of flic commonest
diseases is smallpox, and there is somia trutli in the Chinese saying
that adults do not take it, for here almost every one lias it in child-
hood. Scabies is not quite, but almost, universal. Malaria cpi-
demics occur as regularly as the wet seasons, and in low-lying places
are constant, while dysentery is very prevalent everv autumn.
Were a doctor in China conflned to the use of three driigs, lie would.
do well. to load up with quinine, sulphur and santonin, andi if a
fourthn w'ere allowed him, lie should ta«ke castor oil. Every few
years, as this past year, an outbreak of cholera carnies off great
numbers of the people. Famine fever is often epidemie in tracts of
the country flooded by the rivers that; have burst their banks.

Surgi cal Cases.-The work of the su-.geon in China is flot alto-
gether detcrmined by the nature of the cases that are prcsented
for treatment. Where little ean be donc in the w,%,ay of antisepsis, of
course, sucli work as abdominal surgery is impossible, and, at least,
not advisable. *A hospital such as yon have in Canada woiild by its
very cleanliness frigliten away most patients, who w1onld. prefer to
go on suffening rather than submit to the baths, dietry, dean sheçts,
soft beds., etc. The patient here comes in, is operated on in,
sleeps in, goes awTay in the sanie suit of clothes, the only suit he
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has. Give himi a bricke, or mud bed, with a brick for a pillowý, anci
lie is quite contented. The absence of railways and machinery
makes the numiiber of bad ýaccidenits conparatively f ew, and -Mien
amputations are nlecessary it is usually for malignant deae
Cancers and tumors of ail kinds arc coniron, and are gencrally
very large before tho sufferers corne to uts to be operated on. Gun-
shot wounds are frequent; sometinmes the patient is a soldier, but
ofteiiwr hie Las been interfered with whvlile pursuing bis calling
in his neiglibor's stable or lien-roost. Ohinese shiot are of iron in-
stead of lead, and are not particularly smooth. The great majority
of operations in our hospitals are upon the eye. Iu inland China
cataract is verýy cornm on, and, I have performied as ma-ny as five
operations foe this in one day. Entropion is inucli more frequent.
Iu xuy oýwn case the first dlay 1 begran operatinig in I-fonan, miy
forenoon's work -%as the cutting of thirteen Iids for entropion.
The causes are no doubt various. Dust storins are f requent, and
the soil being in places strongly allialine, is very irritating to, the
eyes. The houses, too, are dark and srnoky, *with often no sign
of a chumney. Glaucorna is also very common. The Chinese stand
pain rernarkably -well, and quite serious operations can sornetirnes
bo performed -%vithout anesthetics.

Sanitary Science and flygiene.-Good sanitary conditions in
China do not exist. li towns and cities the wvater supply is £rom
uncovered wiells in the street, or from the river into which all
kinds of garbage and dead bodies are throw,%n. There is no drainage
except into the wells during a freshet. Streets present only a long
xvall on each side, -with the doors that lead to the compounds at regu-
lar intervals. Ail the windows 'look in-wards to the compound.
There is 110 attempt at ventilation. A yard ivith an open area of
only a dozen square yards will have several families -withiu its
bounds. In the villages where in Canada are socn the boulevard,
or flower bed, here is the universal inidden. The stench froni
these is horrible, 'but they are, after ail, the salvation, of the people.
In the absence of ail attempts at drainage, the street scavenger
cornes in to prevent the accumulation of sewage that would threaten
the health of the coimmmity. The dense population which must
be Led off the land makzes manure extremeiy valuaiffe, and none is
allowed to, go to ;ste. Jhus, ixnintentionally, soine attention is
paid to sanitary science. It must, i. justice be said, toc; that
as a rule the Chinese are careful not to drink water -which has not
first been boiled. In hot weatber, instead of cooing hirnscif with
coid drinçs, the Chinaman drinks hot water and swveats himself
cool.

Puring the recent cholera epidernic, which carried off a great
many people, conditions were most favorable to the spread Of thE
disease. It was the height of the waterrneion season wvhen ii
reachied ]Tonan. Along the streets melons sliced open -were ex-
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1posedl for sl.Swarmsq of flics e<avered tiese, as weil as otiier
fruits in the nriarket, ind flic constant traffic kcpt the w'hole liber-
'lly spnilcd *With dust. -Many w'holý wcrc takcn wîth the di,-
case, (lied ahniost in a ionment, Wlîile uthiei, with <'r withoiut tre:it-
niienit reco vcred.

i It is a regular boliet in primitive society tlîat a iaiiu beconies like Nvhat lie eats. or
receives the cha.raceter er vitùsof the animal wltosc flesit lie cats. It is tik., îîritîcipItc
*.viaiel underies carmniibtilisuai.

2 Ainoiagst alîamost all pi anitive peopies the serpenit is a qsynibol, or god of licaling.
3i Thcre aire no liospitals of native origiin l haa, nior are(, Lucre asylîtînis for the iisamne

of whvloîn tlicre appears to bc a great inaîay.
4 Thea ordinary occupiationi of aiim'wlannics, oiir.ec.ini the %vinitcr wvhn work isslack

as colcating inure ini baskets frois. tic roads anidlses
5 0f nhmyien at wvork in o1ur yard nimoae (lied or choiera. tiaoughi the discase vais ini

ticir biottses anald iiiiiedaate iicigiiborhood. Ticir fond %vas preptarcd inthei yard, anad aIl
iiaiboiled wvater, anadr fouds, anad fruîits woe prollibited.

AN UNUSIJAL CASE.

1 w\.\s called to this lpatienit, a inmntipara, at 8.00 aan., and arrivcd
at lier residenice at 8.45, wîlien i 1was told that lier iinfant biad been
still-born twventv îiinniites and wvas in the eloset. 1 inuniiediatcly
wvent to thie bathirooiii, anîd loùking in the closet saw the inf-ait
there hiead dowinwards, and submcirgcd tu the hips, i.c., the wvhole
of the infanit exeept f£rom the buttocks dowîî \as eoi-mpletcly unilder
bloody water. On time top of the inifaiît laY flic attaehied placenta.
The ;iiother was iii lier bcd and \vts quite comifortiable \vith ax
pulse of S4. Slie says thiat she begiaii to have pain ii liter righit
side, whiere site liais a chronic salp)ingitis, at 13 a.in, and thiîinking
that it wav,,s oiily another of lier' nianvl -attaeks suc' t<)k a olie-quarter
grain morphia tablet, whiehi gave bier verv iinnelh re-Ief - pains coin-
ing( on1 c(aiîî at !.3,0 slie touk aiicatier iiiorphia tzialet, aind roiing to
the cioset at about 8 slie fclt the birth of bier inifanit. iiîto the closet,
followed in :a short tiiîuc l'y the expuilsioni of the piceîita. As
there was onl.ý a usclcss eliîarwoiuman ini the lîouse Aie iiînediat'ely
sent for lieir nurse iind for nie. Shc liad not feit auy fetal life
for five or six days previous to l'irtb nid coiieluded titis -%vis due
to flic deathi of ie fetuis. Wbile giviing nie timis bistoî'y î put
on a baliîdage aîîd aî'rang.ed bier toilet, whieh w'olild, take abolit
fifteen inuiites. The patienit Nw'as stifl. initier tbe iiireosis of the
inorphia (oîie-hialf grain). I then wîent. to time bathrooîîî, iuitend-
iiig to reniove the iinfamît fri'on the eloset, and graspiiig it bý tue
feet drew it ont of its cold nedinîni and placcd il. ili thebtbtn
with tbe pLiceîita stili attaelbed, anîd wî'hile doing so 1 uioticed a
fajit 'gasp by the inifant, anîd seeing- tiiere w-as stifl soine life
preseuit, 'j b-eganl by Sylvcsterisnîi, Scliultzisiuî aid nuionîl to mnouth
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inflation to try to resuscitate the infant and succeeded ini about
half an hour ini gettig a lnsty strong cry. It was exceedingly
iliteresting during thenmanipulative proc'edures to w'i tniess the
expansion of the atelectatie lung degrce by degroee to its
fullest appreciable extent, and the concurrent changing of the
paliid bloodless cutis to the purplish-red color of the nexv-born
chld. The infant showed the developmient of ani eiglht mioniths'
feus The înteresting, features in this case were that the change
in nicdùiun f roin a bot to ýa cold condition did not induce inspira-
tory ciforts, and the fact that this infant xvas totaily iinîni-ersedl,
wvith the exception of its buttocks and legs , for a period of iîot
less than thirty-five minutes and vet lived. Who xviii explain
these phenomena ?

HOW I1AY WE CURE POSTERIOR DISPLACEMENT 0F
TH-E UTERUS?*

13Y DR. AUGUSTIN H. GOELET, 0F NEW YOEK CITY.

1 ~(A bel ract.)

TuEr- authur began by stating that mrors in treatmnent and uiisuit-
able operations are far too nunniierous to warrant the belief that
posterioir dispiacnents of the uterus are clearly understood 1by al
x%'ho attemnpt to deal with thein.

Hie enmpbasîzed the importance of the utero-sacral ligaments ini

supp)orting the uterus, eliii httei ibifcle is fequintl
lost sight of both in the operative and nion-operative treatient of
these conditions. H-e calleid attention to the importance of an
accurate knowlcdgre of the condition of the endomnetriurn, uterine
xvalls and pelvic floor, and pointed ont the iiecessary condition for
success in the treatmnent of retroversion as rel'ating to thenii. Atten-
tion xvas called to certain concomitant conditions %vlicel -xvonld
niake operations fail in their objet. Dr. Goelet dispuites that.
posterior dispiacemients eau ever l)e enred by strictly non-operative
treatinlent.

H-e advises in the treatinent of retroflexions of not too long
standing, dilatation with curettage and introduction of drainage
steml with the funduls thrown forward byv a tampon dniringf treat-
nient oloe by a psay to hold the funidus in an exiggerated
position tili no tendency to, return to flic former positioù' is shownv.

Ii retroflexion -with retroversion, after the flrst condition is

flcad by invivit loti at Fift 1) Aimail Meeting of tho TIri-State Medical A-sociatiom of
thec Carolionis and Virginiia. hielq at Columnbia, 8. C . Fcbruary 25th anil 2ô6tl. 1%03.
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cured, the second is bebt treated by bllorteing of the utero-sacral
ligaments, while some can be cured only by ventral suspension.

Sliortenling the round ligamients in the inguinal canal was ad-
vised in " movable retroflexions " withotit cùmplications as the
best method of procedure.

In retroversions the author advises as sufficient in a limited
range of cases initial treatment of the inetritis and endoinetritis
present by curettage a nd gautze in the iuterus, followed by tampons
rallier than pessaries, ývitli the faradie current for tonic effeet to
the utero-sacral ligaments.

The author describes a iiew operation for fixation of tlie cervix
in a posterior position. After denuding a sinall area on the pos-
terior aspect of the cervix and a corresponding one on the vaginal
wall in th1e posterior cul-de-sac, the two places are brought togrether
by suture. This simple procedure liolds the cervix backward in
position and tlirows the fundus forwvard.

It w-as further claimed that in retroversion witli prolapse and
cystocele ventral suspension g.ives the best results, as also in condi-
tions of extensive adliesions complicated by diseases of the appen-
dages. Ventral suspension, it wvas sliow-n, did nul interfere, witli
pregnaney.

Trinity's Federation.-A dloser federation bet.ween Trinity
Medical College ,and Trinity fnvriythan exists .at present is,
it is said, being arranged for. For somne time a joint committee
of the 1w-o bodies, under the chairrnanship of Mr. Frederie
N-\iclolîs, labent - drafting a plan of reorganization. It
is proposed to ereet a new and modern medical building, coin-
pletely equipped w-itli adequiate and upr.-to-date facilitieq for the

w-ork t oagrwig medical college. The committce lias options
upon a number of sites, and as soon as one is chosen w'ork will he
becun on the new «building. At present Trinity Medical is feder-
ated with Trinit-y rCniversity only in regard 10 the degree con-
ferring power. The proposed arrangemnent contemplates a dloser
connection along tlie lines of federation between Toronto Medical
and the -University of Toronto. For somne years past this selieme
lias hung in aheyance, pending the outcomie of the ne.gotiations
for affiliation w-ith the Provincial niest. So far these
negotiations have resulted, abortivelyadasottm g h
present movement w'as inaugiurated. Pending aîrrangernents wvill
he comipleted as soon as possible. Trinity 31edical will seec to
keep, pace with Toronto 'Medical in the matter of new and better
equipiment.
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TORONTO UNIVERSITY-A FEW FACTS AS TO ITS PAST,
PRESENT AND FUTURE.

Fi' ]aeks but four years of a Cýetury sineeJ ohun Graves Siinicoc
passed awvay to sleep with bhis fathers; but his niany deeds for the
adývan.eeet of the Provinice of whieh lie wvas the Lieuteniant-
Governior have. caused inii to Uce ever lieid in grateful i-eniory, anid
bis iiame is frequently upon our lips. ýý iat ter whiehl always hieM
in ]lis estimation not flie List place wvas educa-tion, and iiot thie
leaist enduring monument to the keenniess of his perception is the
U'niversity of Toronto. 1v wvas hie wvho first iuipressed upon thie
Crown the national necessity of a Caniadiani uniiversity.

In a letter written sooni aftcr bis ar»rivai1 iii (Canada, to the
Colonial Seeretarýy, lie said that wvhile. -lower educat ioni "'iighit
be provided for out of the resources of the Province, " the hlier
imust be inidebted to thie liberality of the B3ritish Goveriimient, as,
owiugc- to thie eapssof education in the United Suates, the
genitlemen o f LTpper Caniada wviil senid their ehuldrcui thiere, which
-'vould tend to pervert their B3ritish priniciples." Iu a letter writteai
froin «York (nowv Toronito), iii 1796, lie initiinuatcd that tuie first
claii on tlue publie purse wvas " thie endowinenit of a uiiiversi;t.v
fronui which, more tha n anyv other source or circuuuîistaiu wlhat-
ever,ý a graitefuil attachmnent to lis Majvsty, inorality aud. religion
will be fostered and take root throughlout the w'hule. Provincee."'

Satiq-fied, that blis sceeis would reaclh a suceessful concelusionl
lie sunumiionied to Canada iiu 1î99 -Mr. Strachani, a graduIlate of
-Aberdeen fniiversity, anid aifterw'ards Bi,,hlol of Toronto. At the
agfe of ineteen lie Nvas a Yifeshiire ~cuomse.On bis arrivai
in Canadi(a lie founid thait w'ays and mneauîs w'erc in an eumbryoine.
state, so lie ýsettled dowvn to sehool teachinig, first at K'ingston,ý auîd
afterwards at the " Homaie District Sehlool " at *York, of wlîich
parishi lie liad been appoinited rector.

Ifn 1.S26 Dr. Strachan drew up a curriculumn of stlIlies, whiehi
lie deeined advisable and made an estinate for the annual expeiuse
of a university. lus niodest request for $S,000, conitrastedl Mith
thie pr-eseiit ý-.ian nua itlay of $179,0O0, show s thie developineit
that bsbeen aiccomiplislied sinice his day. As a restit of a visit
to) Bngicland in the saine year, 225,944 acres of Crown reserves
-%ere patented to the corporation of Kingf's Collegrel, .and £1,000
.annuially, for sixteen years, was granted for buildig purposýes.

The intention of the royal chiarter granted wvas to nlialze the.
collc'ge an Aniglican institution. The bishop of tuie (liocese mias
nia de, ex,-o fficio, Visitor; thc, Archde.1coni of York, ex-o ffirio, Presi-
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dent; ecd of the seven professors, who -%vere to, be members of the
council, were to subscribe to tic " Thirty-nine Articles." Pro-
vision w'as inade for the recognition of divinity as one of its
f aculties, thougi no religious test w'as required of any matriculant
into any faculty save that of divinity.

The devotion. of public funds to sectarian control aroused an
acrimonious controversy, which lasted twenty years and effectually
paralyzed ail efforts to, put the university into operation. In 182,8
the )Legislative Assembiy petitioned the K{ing for permission to
amiend tie. provisions of the charter, which excluded from. the
offices and honors ail who did not belong to thie Anglican Ohurci.
Tic necessary authority was granteci in 18209, but dissensions in
the assembly as to, the nature of the amendments delaycd settie-
ment tili 183*7, -vhen the amended charter receivcd the royal
assent. In the same ycar preparations werc made for the erection
of a building on the site of the present Parliament Buildings. The
rebellion of 1837 dciayed the carrying out of the plans, however,
till the 23rd of April, 1842, when Sir Charles Bagot laid the foun-
dation stone of King's Coilege.

IPending the completion of the building, the formnai opcning of
the collège for the admission of students took place in the Parlia-
ment Buildings on the b-ch of June, -1834. After divine service,
conducted by Dr. Strachan, the flrst president, the ceremony of
receiving students took place before the members of the City Coun-
cil .and other gue-sts. 0f tie twenty-six undergraduates Nvho sub-
scribed. to the statutes, rules and ordinances, twenty-two were
mem'bers of thc United Churci of England and Ircland, one a

niember of the Churcli of iRome, one of the Church of Scotland,
one a Congregationalist, and one a Baptist. At the present time,
and for some years, Preshyterians have been in the, ascecdancy,
showing, -perhaps, thc appreciation of learning held by the Scotch.
The representation of the Churcli of Rome has been steadily ini-
crcasing.

The next six years were full of strife. Detcrrniined efforts to,
secularize the college cuhninated in 1849 in Tic University Act,
by which its name was ehanged to "The, University of Toronto."
Contr.ary to expectation, none of tic denominational colleges
would co-operate in the promotion of secular culture, nor surrender
their rigits to confer degrees, as the Act deprived them of the
privilege of sharing in tie endowment. An Act in 1853 extendecl
to -denominational colleges tie priviieges of affiliation, and eim-
powered tic granting of scholarships, prizes and rewards, payable
out of thc Univcrsity Income Fund, and open to competition in
any of the affiliated collè'ges. By the Act the functions of the
University were limited to the "cxamnining of candidates forj
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degrees and in standing." The teavhiîîg fiunct ions were invested
in University College. In 1887 au Aet restored the teaclîing of
certain subjeets to the University. The Aet. of 1853 w'as an en-
deavor Io induce the collegres to leave their dcgrcc coniferring
po\vers (cxcept iii divinity) iniaJyne and join ini a federal
union with tie, Pro-.'incial Uiiivcrsity. Under this Act, Victoria
LUniversity and WVycliffe, St. Michiacl's and Knox ('olleges have
federatcd with the University of Toronto.

The present main building of University College waýs eOun-
mnenced in 1856 and wvas comiplcted two ycars aiter at a cost of
$355,907. In 1890 it was partiaily destroycd by fire and was
restored at a cost of $160,00. The hblrary wvas in the main build-
ing, a]1d its JIIss was inestimable. At this time a fine white stone
structure was provi(led for its accommodation, anid by the gener-
osity of pubbic-niinded citizens it bias liedn stockzed wýith soine
175>000 volumles.

The biological building was built ini 1890 at a vost of $121.)745.
Lt contains a most valuable museuni illust.rating animal and x'ege-
table înorphology, the Ferrier collection of minerais is also exhibi-
tedl here. The muiiseuiti is not as well known to the public as lb
S]ouIld be. The building is open to visitors fromn 2 to .5 paîn
daily, except Sunday. The chemical. department outgrew its old
quarters, and was iustalled in its own building in 1895 at a cost
of $S2>000.

A liaculty of Medicine ini the UTniversity of Torontto n'as cstab-
lislie(l hiîîîîîiately upon the paosing of the Act ini 1887, and teach-
inoy is nion iinpartitec ini ail branîes of niet ical science. Ail the
advantagces of the Faculty of Arts are available for the studetîts ini
niedicine, andi the laboratories of the scieîîtific departiemîts aire
utilized bw students iii both faculties. New~ buildings for the
I >eipartmnceiit of' Medicine have becîî coinpleted ibis year at a cost
o f S17.5, 0 00.

JTames JLondon, M.A., LTJ.D., the President of the University,
n'as born iu Toronto in 1841, educeated ait public :chools, Toronto
gramimar sehool and at rpper Canada College. Graditaîed. from.
Toronto University iu 1862, with gold miedal in miathiemiatics. lie
took the degree tf M ý..A. two ye-ars later. Froni assistant. lecturer in
miatliematies bie became in 18S73 professor of i na thema tics. Fu-ls
tastes were for applied inathemiaties, and in 1887 lit becamie pro-
fessor of physies. Pe- attained the presideucy iii 1892. 11 1894
lie received the honot 1 'ry degree of LL.D. froîîî bis Aima Mater.
Prof. ILoudon stands -ery liigb aînongst the seientifle men of
America, and the fact that lie lias mnade several important dis-
coveries in geometrical opties lias assisted in 1tbtcing liiîn in tbat
position of eminence in.the scientiflc world that lie occupies.
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~Pharmaco/ogy n
dl. J. TrARRINGT<>N, 3r.D., M.R.C.S.(E',G.) <h rp ais

A REPORT 0F TWO CASES 0F SEPTICENIA, SUCCESS-
FULLV TREATED WITIi H202 MEDICINAL.

BY E. J. M1ELVILLE, M.D.. BAIÇERSFIELD, VT.

CASE. 1.-Feb. (J, 1894, w'as called to, sec Iloiner B3., ag ed 14,
-who had been il1 with a swelling in riglit groin for three weeks.
lIad been treated witli bot applications, etc., but during that tirne
abscess citinued to grow, and at the tinte that I first saw hm
fluctuation could easily be made ont. TernI rature, 102.5 degrees
I. Pulse, 1920. Great emaciation. Cou... ait vcrniting. Daily
chilis followed by copious, sweating, denoting pus absorption.
Diagnosed aippendicular abscess and advised operation. This was
donc same day under local anesthesia.

M1ucli pus escapied, and several smnall portions of fecalmatter,
denoting an opening into the Sut.

Temperature remained h h, and sweats coutinuied for three
days follhw-ing operation, indicating tbe presence of pus. I then
begran the use of Marcband's. l1202 medicinal, (la' vol.) so0 as to
destroy the pus and morbid element which were stili there. 1I
injected 4 oz. Of 11202 with a glass syringe slowly, while patient
was in the Trendelenberg position, and allowed it to remain about
6ifteen minutes. The bo-y Nvas then iowered and laid upon bis riglit
side, when large quantities of pus, broken down tissue and gas
flowed from wound. By gentie compression and massage of abdo-
men, mucli more was obtained. Large quantities of sterilized
gauze were packed over tbe opening in rigbt ride.

The flusbing out Wvitb 1120:2, etc., was reipezted e-very twelve
hours.

The iinprovement was prompt. Temperature reacbed normal,
and remained 80, after 48 bours.

Wound was nowv w,,sbed ont witb the 11202 datily for four
weekzs, after whieh tifne the abdominail wound and focal fistilla
were entirely healed. Patient lias sinee dcveloped into a full-
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grown labý.iig manl, and lias had no liernia. nor any outward
symnptoms of his severe illness.

C.Asrî,-0.-Mach 2, 197, wa called to sec GeorgeT.a

fariner, aged 38 years, ivho ]iad been ini tie care of a Christian
Scientist for four weekzs for a large swelling in righit side. Tie
treatmneut consistcd in endeavoriing to persuade flhc man that lic wvas
net iii, and inisisting that "le take active exercise. riouild patient
in recumnbent position with kuics flexed upon abdomnen, and suffer-
ing intense pain over riglît side of abdomnen, -which w'as filled wvith
a soft lluctiuatiiig- mass. Ten-perature, 103.8 degrees F. Pulse,
130. Opeuled abdomen under local anesthesia, aud evaeuated. tliree
quarts of foui sinelling pus.

Ised 4 oz. 11202 f1uit Strengthi, sliglitly w'armied, af ter pus had
ceased to ilow, alnd repeated procedure every twelve hours.

This caused cessation of ahl untoward syniptoxns for eiglit days,
w.heni chills and fever returned.

..nothcer swelling -%vas thien noticed in right luiubar region,
-w'hich, 111pon openling, gae eu qart of pus.

Flushied this second abscess in samne -w'ay. The temperature
soonl reaclîed nlormial, and patient muade aui uneventful recovery
with exception of sw'elling of iniguinal gland s imi left groin, whiehi
yielded iii thiree days te hot fomentationis.

Foi' concusion I it say, that in thc above cases T usedn
niedicines juitera alv and iioth;ing externaily but dlean lineni, plain

gazauJ '1202(arads)
T1'hc opcratiows perfoi'ined were siiinply opeing' abscesses. no

drainage tubes, no fluishling -\vith sait solution or wvater, and no
packzing of a)seses.

Thotigl 1 n1SPC tlhe 11202 il] large quantities, and made no
especial effort to see ta al the solution returned, and thioinh it
-vas used over a period of several weeks, ne untoward symptoms
developed fromn its use.

The above g-ratifyin.g results induccd me to use iTydrozone
(whbich -vields 30 times its own. volume of naseent o-xygen insteadl
of 1a- volumes) in ether cases -where a large amnounit of pus was
present, Nvith such good resuits that 1f am. now giving the preference
te this very streng, solution.

THE USEFUL ACTION 0F SOIIE COMMON DRUOS.

Tinctur-e of Aconite.-This drug lias «been called the " thera-
peutic laucet," and it is claiimed thmat it is responsible to a great
extent for the disuse of venesection. It bleeds the arteries into the
veins, se to speakz, anid is indicated in ail cases -where there is a
.high, f ast, bioundinig pulse--best given in minim. doses every heur
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in water. Especially useful in tbc beningiiif of ail systeinic dis-
turbanlces, at tie onset wliere tiiere is fever, sucli as colds ori-

r fluenza, f ebiculS, aycontagions, infectious or zy'motie fever, or
any circulatory disease. It low'crs the pulse and produces a moist
elzin. A inost useful prescrlio is

Il Tr. aconite....................gtt. xvi. or %gtt. xxxii.
S~pts. a0th. lut ............ ........ .i.
Sy'r. aurant ........................ .i.%
Aq. ad................... -*-* -Z i.

Onie druc1îî in water every hour.

iloîrpkbia Su lph a (e does ni >t produce cerebral. congestion, opiumii
does. \forphia suipliate, Iîpdwial,~ill preVent vorniting;
by the mouth, it wvi11 produce voiniting. -Morpbia suiphate hypo-
derniically stinuiflates tire lieart ; by tire inuutlî it depresses its
acion. Morplîia suIpL)a te Ih*ypoderrnicaIIy 'viii often prevent
ureinie convnlsions; bv the mouth, in a similar condition, it miay
produce the inost alarming and (lailgerous syniptoils and even

death focsthe ypoclerinie injectionl of morplîia 4leepen the
asphyxia in asphyxia nieonatorumii 1 have nloticcd onl several
occasions w,ýhen morphia lias been given womieni (uring labor
that the infant has been markedlvy narcotizedl and that on two
different occasions tlie efforts to resuiscitate the infants were in
vain. Opiates have a pccîiliarly disastrotis effect on clîildren
except ini the ninuitest doses, mînd it is possible that the amounit
of narcotie, whichi thie infant receives thromgh the maternai Circula-
tioni is as disastrous îit this particular perioci.

llcroin Hfydi-ocr loiate.-This drug, whieh is the diacetyl-a-.-eýl
ester of morphine, is a comparatively recent acquisition to the
ilerapeutical arrnamentarium and lias proven a ]nost useful addi-
tion. It bas been miost eficacious in mvy bauds ili the irritable
eough w'hich is so frequently seen in old people and tlîat following
"la grippe," whvlere tbere is no expectoration. Tt is of nlo use in

whooping conghi and is contraindieated in any of the acute brou-
chiai. affections where there is aniy expectoration, w'vith possibly
the excýzeption of chronie plitbisical patients, wlhere the expectora-
tion is free and abundant. flere it soems to hlave a certain sedla-
tive and stimulant effeet. Under its inifluience the respirations are
nsually lessened and deepened. The dlose T îîsmally prescribe is
f rom onc-fifth to one-quarter grain for aduits, and oiie-twentieth
to one-twelfth for children. Tt ofteu 1)roduces a, soporific, effeet
wbich soon passes off by lesseii.z the dose, and bias imo bad after
effects. It is best prc.3cribed with syrup of îleacia as follows:

R Heroin hydrochior .................. cris. iii. or grs. iv.
Syr. acacoe . .............. i VI.
Aq.ad..................... ...... .- v.

Tvo outices 3 or 4 tijues a day.
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A good rule to formulate might be: " Do flot prescribe heroin if
there are mucus raies in the cliest."1

ThbyroidZ Exira ct in Lllyxedeia.-Tliis nutritional disorder
was present in a female patient, age -47, wlio consulted me in
Augcust, 1900. It was a typical case and wlvhi I saw her it wVas
an easily recognized condition. he face -%as swollen and. dis-
agreeable iooking, the tongue wvas th-*ckzened and produced a
xnumbled thickened speech. The puffy skin did not produce. any
pitting on pressure. She seemed stupid and sleepy and was, ex-
ceedingly Yiervous, especially at niglit, wvheri she hiad most dis-
tressing pain down the back, sliooting into the extremities. This
was undoubtedly a case of truc myxedema and had been present
for nearly twelve years. On account of the nervous condition and
tlie cironicity of thie disease I gave a very guarded prognosisand
thouglit it would be many montlis before she would make any im-
provement. I put her on 5-grain tablets of tliyroid threc timnes a
day, whicli sue tookz for tivo days, wlien they began to disagree
with lier, producing vomiting, faintness, and headaclie. I lessened
the dose to haif a tablet tliree tiînes a day, and finalily to one tablet
eachi morliing, and this w'as the g,,reatest amnount she lias ever
been able to take. The symptorns disappeared like magie, for in
tliree weeks slie was an entirely different womfan. and became
briglit, happy and vivacious. She kzeeps the thyroid tablets and
occ.asionally takzes one. I liad intended liavinig this case plioto-
graphed, but tlie reînedy. acted so quickly and the leading symp-
toms disappeared so cornpletely thlat 1 was more tlian surprised
at the therapeutical action of tie tablets. Since writing thie above
-notes I sec an article in Andex's ractice of Medicine 'Alichi
corresponds to iny owNvi observations. The anthor saiys good
resuits are obtained usually within a montli, thougli it is probable
that even after ail the symptoms have subsîded the treatment may
have to be continued off and on if the thyroid gland seerns to be
perrnanently atrophiied. Tliis autlwir says thiat, arsenic, comibined
with thyroid extract, lessens the toxie action of the latter.

Use fui Drugs in t7ie Tr-eatmenit of TVars.-These arc ail strue-
tuiraliy, flic saine, but ail flic varieties require different treatinent.
The ordinary w-arts (verruca vilgaris) seen miost coinmiioil.y onl
the liands of chuldren are best treated by7 the constantit application
ecd nighi of a poultice of equial quantities (in biilk) of powdered
elm barki and powdered linseed meal. These poultices shoilld be
faitlifullyN. applied every night for ten or twvelve nigits and UlIken
off in thli orning. These warts should iever lie irritatedl by
causties under anv eircilmstances, not even tlie mildest iriints
slî'niild be applied to flieni. This is a simnple treaiment but requiirrs
a littie trouble in carryiug it. ont on tuie par fteptinbti
is most effleaciomis ,inà'le.ives flic skin in a bealthy normal condi-
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tion, far differeut froin the eschars seen after the painful appli-
cation of cauteraut acids or caustie allkalies. Fiat wvarts (verruca
plana) grenerally seen in oid people, mýay -be pigmented, are ofteil
intensely itchy and may be the starting, point of xnalign ant
growths. The treatment of these warts is of ten disappointing, buit
the follo-wing application may prove useful.

R c.saicli............................ .. ,x
Ext. cannab. iiîd................................... ) ss
Collodion ............. ........................... 3 i.

Apply each niglit -with a camel's hair brush for three niglirts, then
soakz off with wvarrn water. Intermit three or four days and apply
as before. The intense itching of these -warts rnay be at once
relieved by the foilowing salve:

Rl Cocatinf' mur ..................................... grs. viin.
Morphia, mur................................. grs. .
Vaseline .................................... .

Apply whienl irritable.

VeeelWarts (verruca. acuminata.-These are ofteii calied
syphilitie warts, but they are not syphlitic, and according to most
authorities are gonorrheal in their origin. These papiliomatous
outgrowths being due to irritative diseharges are highly con-
tagious. Tbey require different treatment in the maie aand
female. In the mnaie I have had the i-ost satisfactory results by
the application cadi niglit of subuitrate of bismuth in powder,
keeping the part constantly unwashed and dry. If any incrusta-
tion of the powder takes place, simpiy scrape it off and apply fresh
powder. In a few weekcs they wili ail liave disappeared. If there
are oniy one or two pedunculated growths appiy cocaine and snip
off with scissors. In the femnale, -where the vuiva and surround-
ings are covered, I order hot pouitices for a few days, then apply
freely dusting l)owder of equai parts by buill of tannie acid and
iodoformn, or if patient objects to iodoformi T use two drachms
of tarinic acid, 2 drachmns iodol, and 1 dracim. boracie acid in the
sanie manner.

Herpes Pr-ogeîii1alis.-flerpetic vesicles if confined under the
foreskin arc immnediateiy chccked and magically remnoved by the
constant dusting of bismuth subnitrate.

Pain less Treal(menit of C7acoiJ.-Apply, after thoroughily
drying, a solution of permiangaui.te of potash, one drachmn to an
ounce of water. Af ter nmaking the application appiy thin piece of
absorbent cotton. Repeat, the application every other night. This
is a very satisfactory treatment and easy to carry out and avoids
ail painfuil treatment which is necessary in treatingy these tronble-
soine rîlcers with strongr acids. The above solution is an exý,cellent
application in impetigo contagiosa, in herpes, in ail forms of open
ulleris wl1rnre thore is much diseharge, and is unequaiied as an
apl)pication in tard'y heali-ng vaccination ulcers. A. J. il.
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NOTE ON THE FREQUENT GREAT DISPARITY BETWEEN
FALLS UPON TH-E BUTTOCKS AND TU1E~ SUBSEQUENT

PERSISTENT PAIN AND IRRE11EDIABLE HELP-
LESSNESS IN PERSONS IN ADVANCED YEARS.*

BY OSCAX Ji. ALLIS, M.D., 0F PIIILAI>ELPI'.
Surgeoni to the 1'rcslbvtri.ri IIûsibital.

iT s el ku~v a~vg tie oeibr f tie niiedical professin

that very tritlinig injuries are suliicieîît tu 1)1od1i(e fracture of thie
neck of the femur, and it is quiite aýs well known that the resuits of
these simple injuries vaýy rca-,tly,-thiat iii one case a good and
useful 11mib wvill be obtainied, w~hile in anutiier total hielplessness
wvil result. The Sact that in oiîe case satisfactory resuits follow"
treatuent and in another under sinuilar treatinent pain and total
liclplessness, leads patients and thieir friend(s tu relleet upon the
skill of the respective surgeons, and lias le(1 nany a surgeon to
have confidence in a line of treatiiient that greater experience
would shiow% to ho premature and iii foinided. lu the foflkwing
rilemarks 1 shial not, dwell iupon tlie siibjects of diagnosis and treat-
ment but wvil1 cminfine inyseif Io the tapie ider consideration,
and otTer a fe-% reasons for thie pain and hielplessness, and suiggest
a remedy for it.

1 will first give brief histories of cases thiat hlave been victimns
of pain and liellessniess itil relieved bY di*atl ; second, report
sinilar cases that hlave reeovered with ulsefuil linîbs; third, wifl
grive the pallhology of a few cases thiat I hiýave posted or operated
upon, and conelude withi su-rical proceduires for its relief.

C.A-Su 1.-Mrý11s. W. 11f, i'idow, sevelit-mnie years of a«e,
active and iii apparent good heakth, arose froni lier bcd at inid-
ilight, tripped in lier nighit-dress and fell Io tuie floor. The iin-
mediate pain and hielplessness -vere the occasion of mv. summnons.
I found lier wvitl slîortening, eversimni, lae fascia lata, andi
exceessive pain and helplesiiess. Thiese being thie sigius and svmp-
toms of fracture of thie neck, shie w-as imniiierliately inade a.s coin-
fortable as possible, and, to prevent the formation of bed-sores,

*Rcad before the Plilitdlifti Aýcadcmy of Surgery, Octobcr, 1902
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ber position -was, changed, lier bed kept as frce fromn pollution as
a dribbling bladder would permit. Efforts to imove lier were
attendeci w'ith pain, and wlien it was dcemed proper to gen bier
ont, of bedI and sit lier up, the pain wvas greatly incereased. She
lived four years, and -was a lielplcss sufierer during the entire
period.

CASE, 2.-Mrs. G., sixty--five years of age, was grrowiiY
feeble from paralysis agitans, but otlierwise not a sufferer. While
sitting in a low rocking-chair she slipped to the floor; the f al
was accompanied with SQ inuch imnmediate pain and lcp]essness
thiat I *was snrnioned. Ail the signs of fracture of the neck of
the femur were present. The plain frorn the time of the original
inijurýy to lier death, -which occarred six years afterwards, neces-
sitated day and niigit; wate;les to turii and relieve lier position.

CASE, 3.-Miss B., aged sixty-six years, arose frorn lier bed
and throughi sorne entanglernent -%vas pitclied forward upon lier
haniids and knees. She said that if lier thi<rh-I liad been made of
glaCss it would have brokzen. as slie thînks lier tItigli wvas brozeni.
Ail tlie svimptoms of fracture of the neck of the femiur were
present. SIie -%vas gentlv nioved about in bcd and no bed-sores
resulied. It is iuow six vears, silice the injur.y. She eau barelv
stand alone, and is practically lielpless, thougli in comiparatively
good lieaIlh.

In none of these cases; was there any attempt at treatinent,
the effort on iîuy part being to avoid be-orsand( to mnale
the patients as conmfortable as possible. rlo show tliat hIe bad
resits were flot (lue to faultv treatneut upoucit myi- part, I will
grive three cases as neariy para,,llel as p)ossible.

CAE4.--Miss PL., a.ged sixty-tlir-ee ve-ars, fell in hIe Yard;
as if -%as in winter, tuie pavemient iniglit bave been siliy. 1
s-\w the rase wvith Dr. Frallfli 3lýathievs a few days later. ne
lîad diagnosticated fracture of tuie nieek of the. fenmur, but hadl
nof mnade i tiioroughieaiain deferringr it, if necessarlly. intil
1 camie. AU the signs wvere so cka-r t1iat nio furtheî'eainto
wvas iiiide. She badI reeeived no0 treatmnent save that of niakingo
biei comfortable in bcpd. After miv exai nation, she said, "Tdo
not know whi y you advise iny stayvingc in lied. T arn as welI as
ever except thiis briiise." Slie -%vas not told bier ipi -%ras broken.
Sule wes lhelped ont of bed flic second w'veek., and in duc tinue
walk'ed withi crutelles, then. withouf them, going tîo visit friends
and to r1hlîrclî. An autopsy several years Iater confirm-edl tuie
diignosis.

C.AsE, SC-CIeInîan agdsvn eight X'earý, WZI askocked
clownv by a passing cýarrnage- -,vas rendered beIpless anld brouglît
boule il, coîîveyauc'e. rýractnre, neck of femiur. Was goftten. out
of bcd second w~l.Soon moved about on crtitcee. and later
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ivent into the pulpit, with a nuraiber of steps to ascend, and
preached an old-fashioiied---whichl means a long-sermon. Hec
was; indeed proud of lis achievemients, upon lis broken thigli.

CASE 6.-.Mrs. G., wiidow. Though suffering :from paralysis
agitaus, shec was able to go about. \Vas struck by a waggon
and kznockied down. Every sigii of fracture of the neck of the
fenmr presented. Confinement for a few d1ays revealed a forming
pressure sore and special treatment abandoned. She w'as made
comfortable. Noparticular attention wvas; paid to hier fractured
thigh. Gotten on to lier side and propped witli pillows to relieve
pressure on lier buttocks. Later out of bed. Shc recovered, and
liad a useful joint, going up and down stairs and ail about hier
house without the use of a crutdli or cane.

.As thc only treatment in these cases was to makze thec patients
comfortable, and to avoid pressure sores by, changing their posi-
tion in bcd several times a day, some mnigît infer that had exten-
sion been made or long splints been used thc resuits would have
been better, but I have been careful to give an equal number of
the two classes,-thie first of great and permanent sufferers, and
the second with but littie pain and recovery with useful. limbs.

To iitçe my point more empbatic, I add the history of a case
treated býy Dr. Walter C. Stillweli.

CASE, 7.-MNrs. C., aged sixty-sevcn years, fell in the yard;
%vas treated w'ith extension and lateral supports for cight -veeks,
during whidli time there -%vas no pain. Shc was tIen permitted to
get -up, -when thc pain conimenced, aud contiuued uintil she died
six years later, during ail of -,vhich timie she bad been obliged to
sit in a chair night, and da.y. The iujured 11mb swelled greatly,
and the distention, no doubt, caused mnueli of flic pain.

Thc differeut resuits fromi triflingr inijries-fi-r such fails
as 1 have described are comparatively triflinzr-nust be due to
very different conditions present. Thiese mnav be considered
under the following heads:

1. Osteophytes mnay springr ip about thc injured joint, or frag-
ments of boue from the original in.jury may becoie fl.xed like
stalactites, and pierce the tissues. Suchi a condition I found present
at the aiitopsy in Case 1.

2. The faidl may in one instance produce concussion of thc
.1oint. In experimental ivork, T have found thiat when great
presure bias been exerted agaiust an. articulfation, in soi-ne
instances the cartilagre las been depressed, erached, and dis-
tinctly broken. Althoughl in fractures onf thc feénoral nieck the
yieldinfr of tbe boue iinder comparatively slighit iiiu uy woffld
preduclde a concussion or severe injnry to the joint, yet in
alinosies, after yvears of suffering, T have folind evidIence of a
rniltl subaicute artbiritis that accounted fuilly for the paîin. In
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one instance in which 1 -%as permitted to operate five years
after a fracture of the femnoral neck, I found no evidence of
active degeneration of tlie articulation, but the liead and socket
both showved large areas of absorbed cartilage and denuded boue.

3. The sciatic nerve mnay at tirnes be pinched or torm. 1[
lmow of nlo facts to, warranit this statement. There are facts that
show that this nerve is injured by dislocations. Autopsies
show that blood has been effused into the Eheath of this nerve,
and the same has been lacerated and tomn in two. It is also
k-nown, that paralysis lias followed either injury to tlie nerve
from dislocation or from injurýy in attempts at replacement. In
one case of a comparatively slight f ail backwvarcl, the patient
experienced no great pain, and was able to get -up ,and go into
lier kitelien. The pain arose while she was in a sitting position,
and soon became so violent that slie could not move the limb
without pain. An examination under ether revealed no bone
lesion, and tlie conjecture -%vas that ;he sciatic had been bruised.

4. The ligainentuin teres may be torm. 0f this I have no
positive evidence. In one autopsy to, examine a fractured hip it
was either congenitally absent or absorbed. I have in experi-
mental work tomn the ligamentum teres witliout disloeating tlie
head of tlie femur.

In -regard to treatment, 1 have littie te, offer. In one case 1
removed the fragment of the head of the femur five and a haif
years after the injury because the patient had suffered pain niglit
and dlay all these years and could endure it no longer. As the
patient was si#ty years old, witli atheromatous arteries, the fact
that no brilliant result followed may net be wholly attributed to,
the operation. The -pain is muchl diminishied, none at all at times,
and locomotion gradually impreving.

If an operation be undertakzen, it is reasenable to thînlz that
it should be indicated by the persistency of pain,-after eue or
two months. There are few sui(rgeens who would think of rernev-
itng the fragm1ents of a broken femoral hiead aud ueck -xvithout,
first seeingr what; effeet treatment would bringr about, but after one
or two 11onths of continueus pain, surical interference is war-
ranted, provided tlie patient's age and streugth will permit.-
Aniials of Surgery, M11arch, 19.*03.

THIE, HOT SULPiIUR BATliS 0F SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

S,-. A NTOX.IO. Texas, has heretofore heen kznown te, the tourist and
mnvalid world for its drýy anti-ialarial southemn clirnate, its clear
weather, equable temperature, -where snow is nractically iinkno\vn,
and tlue frost .king seldomi penetrates, its hitrclruins, and
memorios and C<maint picturesque suirroundings. These attrac-
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tioiî mv [ben suffloient to draw here, every wvintetosns
of miiîr un !îalth or llasuiie benit. froin all sections of the
world.

liic h past few easthe (ity lui. made reiniarliable
.,tide- o'vr ini ril the esseiîtials that constitute a modern np-

c<-Iat( ('I, and that tend to contribute to flic coniort and pleas-
-r f ii-. iîîhialitants. It is to-dav a eaity of 60>00pol;i

po>int (i ]x iuilation, b~iosand importance, the recognizcd
illetro1 ) dis of flie State. it is -\Vel1 gŽovened; its water slipply
is n.<t e.-xeed by aîî ii flhe eointr-v it is well sewered and wveil
l-lht d; its streets auJi plazas are'kept cdean and in repair; it
lias laid ont and beantificd inanv hiands-onie paksvhein the work
110W und)er euntraet shalh have been e'mipleted, it wvill be the best

paved City of its Size in the comntmv. The Arny Tfeadquarters,
impor aî1~nc as a toui't point, lnd the cosmn opolitani character

of it:; population, ail contribute to its social importance.
I t i1 ai flitrcshol of flic greatest sportsr-nan's paradise witli

g(Uma alli rüci renhainiin in thec ULnitcdl States. 'Now'here else can
be lomiud slweh deer hiuntin)g as on the bonndless prairies of Texas;
sncb irc shioî4ing as in bier pecan bottoirs; such. dnck hn-nting
as ii ilik bays that indent lier gyreat coast line; and on the thou-
sa11d ç,;. freshi w'ater ponds that dot lier prairiesz. The world
alreadv knows of the w\,oiderfuil tarpon fishing of Aýransýas Pass,
the hoiie of E. If. il. Green's famions qTarp)oi Club of miflionaires.
lBut the lover of the rod and rccl now'here bas to go far in search
o:f sport, as ail the waters of the s,:tate are well stocked w'ith the
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f'.niy tribe. Short ex('nrsions fr-oni San Antonuio Nviii briug' the
sportsnîail iiito flie heart, of- the best huntixig a-i fishing ground
in Ille State.

It is au ca(-essible (.ity, bI>cng sitiiatcd about Iiiîidwv aer-oss the
continent, and1 diretly on the lino of wintcr travel to Califoria

systcni.s, the Sont hem-1 1>avific, f. & G.N., S.A. & A. P. and ,l.
&T. aio and a tife ter-minus of the lattcr.

This ycar San Antonio enters upon a incw cia in bier history, as
a "watcr- cure " i-csoirt. For several years the soutliern I)orbîol of
the eity bias heen kznow'n to overlie a subterrancan stratîum charged
%with hot îIledinal waters, possessed of wonderful properties.

Tiiese lifc-g-iviing wa,,ter-s have at last been made available to the

MISSION OF~ SAN 3 UAN, 'NEARl SAN ANTONl1.

publie1, and it viii i)c thc province of this short article to t.ry and
give to the Canadlian profession a little information -in regard to
wxhat is probably flic iost rcmarkzable minerai xvater yet (tiS-
e0verled.

'l'lic hût sulphur, aikaline, saline waters cone tramii a V'canic,
geyser, 2, 000 feet deep, with a natnral temiperature of 104 (legrees,
Fabr-enheit a naturai pressure of 412 1)oufds, and a flow of about
:300,000 aabis~ dav. The w'ater belongs; t) tlic State of Texas,
ami is leased by spia, aet of the LegVisiature. It bas thed-
tinctive adIvantao'e over ail other kznown waters of he.ing :lust the
pro per tenîperature for ~ca it comes frorn the earth, requiring
nieithier coohing, lieatii4g or ix.ýing with othier waters, thus retainiug
ail the virtues imiparted to it in nature's Iaboratory. It is the ouïs'
natural hoat wvater re--ort loeate( in a elunate that constitutes in it-
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self a sailitariumii, and whiere bathing cau be conducted with safety
tho year round. It is tlue m-ost reniarkablo miinerai water yet
discovered, each gallon containing 410 gan ffe up
(n at.ure's skin and biood, purifier) ail amnount possessed by 11o
other hot water, together -with other tiierapeuitic agents of r .ecog-
nizcd virtiie, and now'here else found in comibination.

The San Antonio climate possesses every advantago for an ail-
year-round resort, wýýhere bathing in the thermal waters can be pur-
sued -with safety and good resuits at ail seasons. It lias no yainy
season; is anti-malarial throughout the year. Its dry, wc,_rm,
balmy winters make it the natural haven in that season for people
from the coider latitudes. Its dry atmosphere, invigorating
breezes and equabie teimperature in the sumnuer (whiere the sultry
extremes which occur in the North are unknown) miake it a de-

II01 SULPHUR WVELLS HOTEL, SAN ANTONIO.

iightful resort for the people fromn the coast country, and the
malarial districts of Central and East Texas, Louisiana and Mfis-
sissippi. It has a better summer and winter climate than Hot
Springs, and presents a xnarkzed contrast to that; of Central Texas
rcsorts, where the conditions are decidediy malariai.

The San Antorio water contains 285.5 g,,rains of minerais to
the galion, chief aniong the properties being free suiphur, whvlose
v'irtues as a blood and skin remedy wýe are tanghit in early childhood.
No other known, water possesses tbe sanie amnount of free suiphur
in conjunction with natural hieat; among the other constituients
m-ay be mentioned bromide of sodium, carbonate of magnesia,
lithia, iodide of sodium, and sesquioxide of iron, phosphate of
soda, and chioride of sodium. 0f the, gases, sulphuretted hydro-
gen is aimost a specific for rheumatism. and -skin diseases, and the
clilori-ne gas rendering the waters germicidai.
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Tie baths in tiese waters liave a w 'îîd(crtul fouie ai 1ngiei
effeet imparted bý the riaturial. gases alnd hIe ironl, su1l1pilr ai sait
aud1( their cifeet iupor the skiui and scalp is niiarveh flu. W'heu tue
wvorld shal kîîow hIe virtiles whivIî tlîis water fe.e oi. tho

î'esl <raiof voluth alud V1u01 te (.elaisîîî. of hIe blool (if liioiiv
Of ifs iniipuirities,, and for imlpairtîng bc the -skin the cers and
veivetN. softness of a1 ellild, it is ilQstilied tE) 1eeoiiie the Ire-ýort p)arl

eXel ncof flic fa'shîjouable as well as the invaliid w'orld.
Mineral w'atcr a,- a meuc<iiue is mie of the irtctand Lest

<<f ail kznown cuirative ag-ents, aujd the woliderfull hievrlot
suiphur batis, is to ail rexne<iaI diseoveries what -Minerva wvas to
ail tuie G-reeîanl inytliologieal gdforif. it s inetuu kll all
of its colîstituIents, a prese-rîption prepared aild puit 11p iii the
vaillts; of ntrsownl laboratorV-a God-îîîloIe rellicd v-a lîooni
andl a Mlessin- to -all who suifer. I t will pri-Ne it.; virte umax
aihilients, for it vaille fromj the '-aille l"reî:îî ihfe valîîe, anid is
the leaven thiat re-leaveîietli the life of1 ait h~ vi1ality,ý froui
sicknless, r > .old age, cares, worry auxiety, ai gea, lpei
lnee<l a re-lifegiver.

Uaxi niever lias, eau oi xviii dîýScover, utlake or ciupoiind( its
equal for hunian juls, be they what tlîcy mnay. N tinl or out
Of tlue eartlî, yet bo the, kuolçwlcdgc, of mîan bias p)erforiieç suc-li

DOCTORS IN WAR TIWE.

AT the A1 mox'ies oie eýveniixî& last iiîolnth, ini 1 lic course of lectures
w'hich are beiug given for the heuc-fit, of tiose iîîterestcd iii ililitai;-
science, Surgeonl Lieut.-Col. Nattrass, M... ... ~.D., read
a paper on l"I'lîc i sposition aud Work of iMedieal. Uiits iii Tinie
of War."

In approachuîig his subject, the spcaker stated ilhat tlic preseît,
systein of dcaling with the sick aud w'undcd iii war-time ;vas the
resuit of a gradi pi'ocess (<f evolution which liad seeil its begini-
iiiiig iu tiîuies wlicin war and its hardsllips were of iess frequerit
occurrence tljan no(W. Investigation lia d broughit oufi tixe fact that

it costs a grreat deai more f0 cure a, siekz or womnded soldier thil
it dî.es to recruit onie, aud lieiie the value of iuxprovcd rnethods ini
the care and treafuxeuit oSfli thsiekz and ijre ould iîot bc over-
estiniated.

7\1edicýaI science as ah)pIic( to, -%ar liad showui its greatest
devciopînient iii the Rioyal Aruiy 'Medical Corps. one of the greai
branches of the British ar.my service. The speaker dlien proecded
to prove by figures'that more soldiers, (lied in flic field1 f rom disease
thii from ivoiinds reeeived in battie. This w-as a result of the
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extreniely uuisanitary conditions aittenidanilt upon1 wa ad its con-
fusion. Scarcity of rations and the ov'ercrowdiing of quarters also
contributed to thiis cause. The B3ritish. " Tomnny," however, had

the rputaton ofbein, of ail nationalities, the miost traetableau

patient in the face of grreat hardship.

ARMY MEDIC.ML CORPS.

The speaker thien explained the enitire orgaliization of the
Royal Armly iMedical corps, 'whichl ho illustrated by the diagra.a
of an arrny division, and pictures of tho different iinetlod,- of
removiing the womided frorn the field to, field hospitals.

Every Britishi soldier wvas iovadays provided with a
(lressing, outfit wornl inside thie tuici, and consistino' of
bandages and other iiecessarýy appliances, so that if not
entirely disabled, hie could do anything possible for Iirinself.
When a soldier liad received medical attendance, and before being
forwarded to, a stationary liospital býy railway or otherwise, lie was
labelled witli a ticket w'hichl bore bis naine and a short description
of bis i utry, for the guidance of the surgeons who would attend
hini when lie arrived there. Also f roni a diagrram was traced thie
progress of wounded, " TommiY " fromn the scene of the struggle to
the field hospital, to the stationary hospital, .and if the seat of -%ar
wiere at a great distance from. home, to the hospital slip, and froin
thence to the, gTeat m-ilitary hospital at Xetiey, where the iinvalided
"Tommy" wanted for nothiing.

The location of field hospitals w'as tlien takzen up, part.icularly
as to their convellience in proxirnity to rivers and fines of railway,
and in this connection were comipared the respective railway trains
of England and America as to capýacitY auJ case of access, when
thiey lad to be pressed into service.

SOUTII ArRic.%N, E XPF-iZlDiCES:.

Continuing, the Colonel gave soîne attention. to> lis South~ Afri-
ean experiences, and showved the Itigh standard of efflciency to
w'hich the iedical service liad been brougit, by tIe st-atement that,
thougli mlany charges of gross imismlaniagrement and iegie-t Lad
been miade against other departmieuts, thie work of tIe -Medical
Service in. South .Africa ail thiroughi tIe -%var -«as carried ou -without
criticisiii. The speaker also related an. experience hie biad had in
the I{ebellion of 1885, '«heui in comimand of the Toronto Red Cross
Corps in a m.ardli from Swift Curirent to Battleford, a distance of

two liundred miles. Tiioni:] the Corps had been oxpenisively
equipped before leavin« home, it w;as foind 'heu. the seeof
action -%vas reachied that it wvas ecs yto use rath er primitive
mneans of transportation, so liaif of their equipmlent liad to be lef t
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belhind. ilowevcr, this w'as a direetion in w'hiclî grea-t .Id\,aices
liad been miade, silice thoso, da*ys.C

In concluding, the lecturer deai-t' with the relative severity of
the viouiids produced. by the different rifle-bullcis, and quoted a list
which showed the " iMauser " to be the least barinful bullet now
used by w'ar-like -n.*ations. The tendency of the mic'derni rifle-bullet
was~ to iakze a mnucli more clean-eut wound than. the bullet of
crrlier days. In South ALiica it was fornd. that, if a, man Nvas îiot,
hit in a vital part, in tbe great; rajority of cases bis wound
healed very rapidily. The speaker also comiende1 the provisions
drawvn up by the Geneva Convention for the goverviimenit of nations
in this regard. Mfter Al, the great object of wars and batties wvas
not to kili as mnany nien as possible, but to place as inany men as
possible hors de comnbat.

A CANADIAN SARATOGA.

TiiL Grand Truink lias discovored St. CathaineS,"i said M1ayor
B3urgoyne on Feb. 21th, to a, festiý e gathcering oif soin e fifty or sixty
Grand Trunk officiais and ticket agents froin Onîtario points w~ho
eelebra-.ted, with au equal. numiber of the proinient citizenis of St.
K\its, the house-warinig of thc Garien City's rcmiodeiicd and
iraproved sanitoriumii hotel, " Thc Welland." The well of St. Kits
lias niow a continental reputation for the curative power of its'
waters, and to iineet the inraiginflux of visitors to the eity,
uho corne froin ail parts of ' tho country to drinkl biealth froin its
springs and rest shattered nierve(s far friii the inaddeingo crowd
in luxiîrious ease at The Welland, tIe liotel bias recentiy been
efflarged anîd greatly iînprovcd. The visit of the ticket. agents
hiere, on the invitation of tIe Grand Trunk, w~as for the purpose
of maldnig them personally acquainted with the attractions of the
place fromn the standpoints of lealth, coinfort andl recreation, so
thant they could inore întelligently answer the queries of prospective
visitors. St. Cathazrinies would like to Uceome the Canadian Sara-
toga, and the Grand Trîrnk is disposed l'o assist iu thc realization
of the dreaiu.

The city lias rnany qualifications for the position. It is situ-
ated in " The Garden of Canada," only eleven miles from Niagara,
F aîls, anld within easy reach of eithei Toronto or Buff alo. -Nature
lias siyniled on the city and surrouiiding orchard and fruit lands.
Scenie beauty is cornbined with richiness of soil. Tbe visitor, who
cornes from the strennus life of big cities seeking rest, -fincîs here
a happy combination of the quiet eharmn of Sleepy I-Tollow, wvithi
the modern stimulus of a t1hrivirig little city. The victimis of rheu-
natismi, ("Out, or n curalgia, andcimartyrs to a reca,.lcitraniit liver
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flnd here a iodel sanitoritini, wviti at reniedy providcd by X attire
ini the Salinîe Wcll, which is -Mulsurpassei o11 the continent. And
îiow, with its hnf tel (le luxe, St. Catharines is ready to receive witi
confidence the niiost fastidious hcalth. or ple:-sure seeker.

The guests from. Toronto and eastern points arrived per special
car at doyven o1elock in the miorning. Tue PaoJresideiit
-icfLareln, and Secretarýy Caînpilbell, of the fBoard of Trade, anti
representatives of the Council andi city press wv'eoîned the visitors
and escorted thiem to Thle W1elland, where they wvere shown. througlî
the iew qtiarters by Minie lost Malcohîwson. The huotel is of
colonial tYpe, and is pleasantl.y sittîated niear the city park. There
is acconmlo(loatiolI for 150 guiests, and a staff of 56 emiployees are
at their service. Last summner the place wvas taxed to its full capa-
city, and it is expected that the riew additions wvil1 soon. pi'ove in-
adequate for the growing popularity of the resort. It is believed
that before long a sanitorium. wit1i accommodation for 500 giiests
wîiil be a paying institution. The appoin-Lý,eiits of the establishi-
ment are e(nimlete anti up1-to-date, lu every îparticuiar.

After luncheon the party boarded two special cars provided b '
Manager Se ixas of the N., St. C. & T. Railway. A quick rii -was
mnale to Port Daihousie, where the mnembers speut a haif-houtr ex-
pioring the quaint oid towvn. On the return trip, the Barnesdale
vinoeyards andi -,vine vaits wvere visited, and the visitors were ciuly

inmpressed by the sihlt of the long row of rvats containing-, in ail, a,
quarter of a million gallons of wvine. After a considerable stay,
the cars -were agnain boarded fo. St. Catharines, where the miinerai
well andi the bottling wc-.-ks of the Mfack inieri-.I Springs (Co. wvere
î'isited. The health-giving l)ropel'ties of the St. Catharines waters
attracted people to St. Catharines hialf a century ago. Before the
-war many wvea1thy Southerners annuaiiy visited the cit.y. Since
the -%ar, iimtil irecently, the wa ters have not been vigoroiusly ex-
ploited. The MakConmpany is new placing flhe Nva ter on the
market for table uise, and it is rapidiy becon-ting popular. The

,taysis shows 275 grains of sodium io a pint anti 125 grains of
calciuim chioride. Its ýprototype in Europe is the eelebrated
Creuznaelî Spriug in Riussia, wiceh contains about 110 grains of
sodium to a pint. The visitors filled their poekets with. hottles to
takle home to show their wives exactly whiat thev liad been drining.

In the evening aanquet w'as given at the hotel at whieh over
one hundred giuests, including raiiwa * and newspaper men, and
prominent citizens, did justicee to an elaborate menu. Speeches,

i ars ad cafe noir foliowed iu the amnisement hli. Soine of
the visitors were ob1i-pd to leave bin the night train for Toronto,
but ruany rernained over to test the " re.st" qualities of the botel
until after Sundav.
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AMERICAN 11EDICAL A-550CIATION NOTES.

ŽNEXT MEETING IN NEW ORiLEA\S, IMAY 5, 6,7 AN)8,1903.

Tiiu general officers of the Amnerican Medical Aýssociation, 1902-
190(3, arle cas foilows: l'resident, Frank Dillins, Illinois; Eirst
Vice-President, J..A. Witherspoon, Tennesse:a; Second Vice-1-resi-
dent, G. F. Constock, 'L1ew York; ihird Vice-1'resident, C. Rl.
llolmnes, Ohio; Fourth Vice-President, James 1-1. Dunn, Min-
nasota; Secreta,,ry-Editor, George H. Simmons, Illinois; Treasurer,
Henry PL. N'Lewinanu, Illinois; Chairman. Commiit tee of Arrange-
mients, Isadore IDyer, 12-4 Baronne Street, XLew Orleans, La.

2Mr. Cliarles A. Farw'ell is the. Chairman of the Citizens' Com-
mittee, w'ith the Honcorable lPau1 Capdevielle, IMayor of New
Orleans, as the Ilonorarv Chairman. This connnittee will shorthy
be organized for the purpose of soliciting suibseriptions from the
lay public and for co-operation with the Cormittee on Entertai-
nment.

E xcuirsions fromn New, Orleans to Cuba and arrangemnents
for a cireular trip) by way of Washington and X;ew York are being
discussed. The Commiiittee of Arrangements are filing all applica-
tions and correspondence beainig on -Jhese points -%vith an idea of
submuitting all feasible trips to the consideration of intending
visitors to the -Lew Orleans meeting.

Itat.es.-The Southern Ilailway bas announced a reduced rate
of one Lare for the round trip from Washington, or fromn any point
0o1 thieir system to New Orleans and return. Tickets will be on
sair. May 1 to 4, and wvil1 hc good for continuous passage in ecd
direction w'itli a final liimit of ten clavs froin the date of sale.
Tickets can ho extended for a longer periodl, however, provided
they are deposîted in person, ly the original purchaser, -with the
Special Agent at INew Orleans, îîot later than My12, 1903, and
fc of fifty cents is paid at the tinie of deposit, wl'hen the final
limit will be extended to a. date flot later thliMa 30. Further
information may 13e obtained froin the Ch-ainian of the Conunittee
on Traiîsportation, Dr. IL L. E. Johinson, Jefferson Place, Wash-
ington, D.O.

St. Charles Hotel Rates.-European, Plan.-Rom -vithout
bath, one person, from $2, up.

1Room without bath, two or more persons, froin $1.50 each, up.
]Room with bath, one person, from $3 up.
Iloomi wit1î bath, two pers0ns, fronî $5 up: cach additional

person,$250
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Alcove parlor and regular parlor saite, regular rates less 920
per cent.

.?neican .Plai?.-]toom and board -witliout bath, one person,ý
fromi $4 Up.

lloom and boaird ivithout bath, two or more persons, from $3. 50
Up.

lioom and board Nvith bath, one person, fromn $5 up.
Iloom and board -withi bath, two, persons, from $9 np; eachi

aidditional persoiis, $4.50.
Aleove parlor and regular parlor suites, regular rates less 2-0

pier cent.
Should there be mo unoccupied roonis of the exact kzind desired,

thi ext best w'ill be given to bce hangei -when opportunity offers.
il mecetingr of the Coînmittee of Arrang ens e Oreas

à~ uary -26, 190'), 'was lield iii the roms of the Orleans Parish
Medical Society. There were lresent Drs. F. Billings, President
of the A. M A. and Geo. 1-1. Sumnino-ns, Secretar-- of the A. M. A.,
and Dr. Isadore Dyer, Ohairmnan of the Conn. *ttee of Arr~ange-
ments, wvith. Drs. ILeBetif, Firiedrl-ý .z, Parham, Mloss, M3atas, For-
tier, MaLcs, Clark, Smyth, 'Bli-umi, Y*g(, Menage, Callani, Graner,
Chassaigmae, de 1Roaldes, Wal1ker. Guthrie, aIso M-Nr. Clharles Far-
w'ell, Ch airm an of Auxili ary Citizens' Arrangement Coînmittee.

Meeting was cailed to order by Dr. Dyer, Chairman. Dr.
Pyer introdueed Drs. Billings and Simmons to the Arrangements
Committee. At the request of -Dr. de iloaldes minutes of the meet-
ing of iNovember 15 wevre read and approved. At this meeting the
apl)roaching convention -vas fufly discussed and w-e -uti be able to
gro into details in niext inonth'"s issue, byv whichi time thie fui11 pro-
grmme, will be complete.

The Pan-Americ-an Medical Congress in Toronto.-A mnass
mneeting( of the nemibers of the Ontario Medical Library Associa-
tion and ineimbers of the miedical, profession grenerall-y w-as hield ini-
tis city on Tiiesday, the 10th ult., in thie Biological, Building,
Toronto LTniversits-. Tu iiddition to severailu nmttei-s coîînected withI
the lba itself, a fliscussion took plIace as to w-hethier it would
bc w-ise to) try an(1 vir~ange that the 1903 mneeting of the Pan-
AInericaIn 'Medical Congrregs, to be-hiel soi ne.w-bere in th finonthi
of Septemiber next, takle place. in Toronto. Varions opinions were
expressc.d-ç on the stihject by those present, the majority, how-ever,
feelingr that, if the IPnAeiainme hiere next f.1il it nîlighit
seriai "S]y initerfere wvith 111 oî ntionial socictv, w'Iieh illeets ini the
City of London in the nonth of Aiiîgust. F or that r-easqon the ideýa
.has been (r>pd
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A FORMULA FOR GIVING ALCOI-OL IN FEVERS.

So îîîuch attention is directed nowadays to thi-e cnoeicded evils
of the liquor traffic, to its ruinlons effecets on the individnal and tlie
family, that at terideley ias grrowiligi l1p camlong, physicians to reject
even the tlierapeiutic eînpfflynent of ,alc.hiol. Tfiis Buîîge says:

There are few dnkrsw'ho camiot fortify thenise1-, es w'ith. a
iedlical authority as ain exculsc for their cvii habit -,"' incwalling, of

course, thot inauy people -%ould not have ).earnefà to drinkl alcohiol
to excess had they nor. first lequired a taste for it thromgh the
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nicans of a doctor's prescription. Es-en if this assertion were quiite
truc in every respect> it should not invalidate the therapeuti e m-
ploviment of alcohol. Ileasoning iii a siniiar w'ay, the use of
opium in inedigcal practice sho'ild be denoiuiced, because there are
so inany mnorphine flends.

Bungce's statemient is, hioNever, only a hiaif trutb. To acquire
tubereulosis fronm the bacilli tuberenlosis, -vhich swarmi in the air
of inihabited places, the tissues of a huinan body mutst be in a fit
condition to, nourish these bacilli. In other worids, the seed of
tuberculosis must fail on a soil in wvbich the power of resistance
to) tuberenlosis is sniall. indeed. It is muchl the saine with the
formation of the ha-ýbit of alcoholie excess. Is it xiot remarkzable
that the vast majorit.) of men drink in mnoderation, or not at a,1,
-%vh.Ile a few yield to their intemperate appetites, regardiess of
wife and child, and careless of the ]oss of a good situation. "We
must admit to a certain extent at least, the existence in the
heavy drinker of a cerebral blemish, consisting of a predisposition
to let oneself be earried away by, auid to offer no resistance to,
Onie's propensities, or even, in e-xtreine cases, a Nvant of mnoral
sen1se."ý Legrain says: "I-He whose will is opposed tg- it. does not
becoine a heavy drinker; dxrunkenness is a disease, a mnorbid. condi-
tion of the bi." (Triboulet and Mathieu.)

It is niot our initenition toi oven recapitulate in fiis article aliv
considerable nunber of the therapeutic uses of ailcohol. The
eni]neration wo:'ld be lengtlhy and, for our readers, Superfinous.
.Aithough not su inucli in demaund as it used to be in the dayTs before
the antitoxin of diphtheria came into use, m-ost practitionlers of
experience kn-iow how~ powerfully akcohol aids iii the recc>very of
the diphitheritic paitient. In certain stages of acute diseases, such
as typhoi d, srnall-pox, pueumonia, cerebro-spinal meingitis,
eapillary bronchitis, etc., ýalcohiol is a potent renmedy for g«ood.
M\ost authorities state alcoliol should onlý%- bc enmplo:Yed iii such
cases when there is miarked depression of the circulatoryv apparatus,
characterized býY a weak,, soft, rapid and irregulair pulse, 'with a
feeble sound of the ]ieart and threatened syncope or delirium.
In treating cases of the above nientioned diseases alcohiol is bene-
ficial, whien by its use the tongue is moistened, the pulse and
respiration are slowed, the restlessness and delirium quieted, and
the skin becomnes less parclied.
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Wbule the rccorded faets wvhich support these observations are
in contes table, being, ini iact, inatters of daily oc currcnve, the
reason w'hy alcohol exercises these beneficcut effects lias not been
as clearly explained as the importance of tie subject deserves.

It is now admnitted that alcohiol, b« being consuînied in the
body, delas thevaste of the pat.ient's fat and albumin, and is
pro ianto a food. In this respect it renders, important ahinient-ary
services in ail wastingy febrile diseases i lu which proper food calimot
be takeni, quite apart froin any considerations as to its stimulat-
ingr effects.

lu La Presse .3fedicale. Feb. 4e 1903, Dr. Martinet essaTs to
gcive a formula which may serve as a guiide for the use of alcohiol
in febrile cases, and what is more important, the raliowale of is
operation. Alimentation during fever being insufficient to supply
flhe 2,500 calories (beat nuits) required for the exiqtene of an
individuLal of mnedium -weighit, the latter is obliged to live on his
vapital, i.e., bis ownvi tissues: his fat and albuiininoids combine
and are consnmed, while bis energy and vital force decrease.

Kow, a grami of aleohol yields 'i calories or units of heýat, and
its combustion in the patient's body is al! the quici-er and more
complete, the higher bis ferer. Tls, if froni 40 to 430 grains of
alcobiol are giveni to a patient with piieunîoiîii, scarcely a trace
of alcohol appears in hlis -trine, nor eau the sligh test odor of it be
perceived in bis breýatit if h,,fter tak-ing the akcolol lie washes bis
înontli and swailo-ws, a littie pure milk. Ennge also states:
" Alcohol is bnrned for the inost part lu the body, oiy 'l siniali
part of it is eliminated as alcohul10 tliroulgli the kzidneyvs and the

hîgs. \Vithiout any doubt, thierefore, alcoliol is a living force in
the bod.Y." -Martinet asserts that a certain calculatcd. amlount of
alcohiol slhould be administered to the febrile patient by alimenta-
tion iu order to forestail the necessary wvaste of his tise.and
lie grives the followingc forinila:

Tr. cinnamon ................... 5 grains 5i gi.- xvii.
Oldi runi,
Simple Syrup ................. 10 0 " xxv. gr. :]iij.
Linden ..te.................. 40 ~< 5x. gr. xvii.

245 grains ~ i.35vii.
A tableslrnonful every two Itours.

The tablespon sbould hoeld a little over a- drachîns, so that
tlie mixture wonld be finishied in twent.v-four bours.
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As rum contains about 60 per cent. of absolute alcohiol, the 100O
grains of muin prescribed. represent 60 grains of absolute alcohol,
cormesponding- to 420 calories (60x7) fltcef30 grains of sugar
furnishi (60x4) 240; so that a mixture like the fore,.o*IDi
represents 660 calories. Martinet gees on to saýy that flhc cabori-
facient power of lis mixture is equal to that produced by a litre
of milk, but is practically superior te thc latter because its com-
bustion is certainly more complete aind its absorption by the body
caîls for less vital effort. Its calorifacient power is meant, not
its nutritive power, wlliclî is quite another thing.

It certainly -%vould be satisfactory to the practitiener, and
should be in the best interests of thc patient and his family, if
alcohol, accurately xneasutred .according (o the requirements of thc
individual, were adnministered as carefully as any ether mnedicine.

Perhaps a patient maty wish to impose lus views foi' or against
alcohol on his physician411, or the latter miav allow Ilis convictions,
which niay be opposed to the beverage use of alcohol, te sway his
judgmnent iii treatingy a patient, te thc injuryv of thc latter.

Botlu of these difficulties would disappeýar if alcohol, when
required i the treatmnent of au patient, wvere dispeuset like any
other drugýc. JT. J. c.

BARBER,-SURGEONS AND SURGEON-BARBERS.

As aiiytlingr relating to the historv ef suirgery is iinteresting to
thc surgeons of to-day, we hiave great pleasure iii placing before
our readers some historical references te surgeons and surgical
practice takzen frein the archives of tIe ancient, hospital of Ton-
nerre, at Iyons, in France. We are indebted for this particular
information to an article by Dr. Chaput, publishied in La Pi-esse
M1edicale, Feb. 7,ý 1903.

It appears that lIe division of surgeons into t-wo classes,
surgeon-barbers and. barber-squrgleouîs, w-as mamdc at Paris lu A.D.
129.68. The surgeon-barbiers werc educated. mcen, real surgeons.
They weeaise called arr-essurgeons cf thc long robe, or
surgreouls cf St. Cosmias. The barber-sureoms -were desigr'ated. as
lay surgeens, or surýgeens cf tIc. short robe. They were barbers who
p-ractised bleeding and miner su1rgery hyalopatie ci
c.ine, and did aIl kzinds cf surgical work ini a clandestine mainner.
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Apart from thiese two classes of surgeons, there were also
travelling surgeons, called operators or cutter7s, who perforrned
lithotomy, operated for the cure of hiernia, and treated diseases of
the oyes. The number of surgetin-barbers, muçt lave been small,
as they are rarel.y iin(ntioined fromn the thirteenth to the fifteenth
century; some nien of this class wero uisually to be found in large
cities.

In the auniais of the hospital of Tonnerre, after A.D. 157S,
the ap)pellation surgeon-barber -%vas rephaced bY that of Surgeon,
applied ftrst. to anl individutal named, Ldmunid Gera-tdin. The
statutes of the surgeons of Tonnerre, published September 15,

57,at the instigation of Didier Caspin andi Berthin Lombart,
both surgeons of that liospital, are iuteresting, as they show the
real social and professional status of the barber-surgeon during
the sixteenit.h centurýy in T1 yoiis, onie of the inost cultivatcd cities
of F rance.:

ORDI-X~c]Es FOR THIE SURGEo0Fî1 ToER

"Wliosoever shahf be received as a ûatrsrenshail pay'
30 sous, instead of 5 livres.*
-" Whosoever wishies to open a. shop or -%'orkzing-roorn rnust be
approved of býy the mnast-er-suriigeoius, sworn for that parpose, and
before his reception lie shall give an exhibition of his skill-
-" -which shall be maide with two steel. lances suitable for bieed-
iuig, w\ith which lancets hqe shahl bleed a p~atient in the presence
of thec jur.y;

lieh shahl also give proof of his ability to dress the womud. or
the ulcer of a patient, w"ho will be broughlt before him.

-"Whiosoever wishies to mnove his shop shail pay 5 livres, *which
shiah bk employed in the purchase of liglits for the service at the
festiva,,l of SS. eosinas and 'Damen.

-"Althe inaster-surgemus shall be suiiniionced to nieet ýas a
legally comititnted board every vear to eleet fromn thieir body two
ilnenibers, wbo shaîl bc iaster-visi tors and wbo shahl be obliged to
niake kuiowni to justice ans- infractions of the present ordinances.
-"The aforesaid barbers shall niot be allowe(l to wvorkf at the afore-
said barber's trade on holidavs of Easter, and twelve other desifr-
liated days, or on the oves Of the festivals of the Apostles, which
are precetlcd by a vigil, eithier in qlhop or w'orkzing-rooien, nîor shahýtl
they inake any Public shlow Of basins or kerchiiefs on1 tle said daâys
mider penialty of a fine of 5)SsOUS.

*Vile sol ar sou Wti woiIh dio 1.20 part of a~ franc or ono liait-pünny. Trhc French livre
waswortîi fancorfl ous'rThe livre <Touirnoiq) was -%vortli 24 cents.
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_"The said barbers and surgeons and their ccssistantaý wrill not bc
permitted to give medicaments, and to dress the sores of ony kind
of lepers, unless by order of a inagistrate, îinder a penalty of
privation of riglit. to, practise the trade for one year and the pay-
ment of a fine of 10 sous for the first offence and at the discretion
of the magistrate for subsequent offences.

-"The saine rule applies to patients w-ho have the plagrue. If
convicted, the barbers cannot pracIfise until twvo months after the
cessation of the plague, or by permission of the board of alder-
meri.

_"They shall not secretly huarbour in ftheir houses lewd or dis-
orderly persons of cither sex, a brothel-keeper or procuress,
under a penalty of the privation of the righit to practise during
one0 year, or a penalty of an arbitrary fine or other penalty fixed
by tho magistrate.
_"ILi case they rnay have attcnded a -%vounded person, wvho should

corne under the cognizance of justice, they should give informa-
tion twenty-four hours afterw.ards.

C" A master-suirgeon cannot have two assistants at the samne
time, unless during the hast year's service of the first assistant;
neither shall masters entice awray assistants from. ecd other, under
a penalty of 100O sous; and the assistant who shahl have been
seduced from tic service of his proper master shall return to hlm.
_"The price of a bleeding or the dressing of -%vound is 5 sous

(Tournois), and if stitches are required, 73'2 sous.
" if a barber take an apprertice, the said apprentice shahl pay

10 sous (Tournois) as entry money, and if qn assistant -who lias
beguni the iwork, 5 sous, the said sums to bcecmployed for tic
divine service aund for liglits for SS. Cosnîas -ild Damien.

C" The said barbers and snr*geor.ý- -%ill not be allowed to keep the
blood £rom a bleedling iii the -window for over an hour, nor to throw
into the street plasters, bandages, hair of the head or beard, under
a penalty -of 10 sous fine.
_"If anyone siouhd corne to Tonnerre to incise, eut for stono

or operate for rupture lie mnust not operate unhess in the presenoe
of two inasters, sworn to, prevent abuses, and to secure the dues
of said masters, that is to say, 13 blanks and the kcerchiefs.
- " Neither men -nor women who shahl not have sworn to observe

thc conditions of the said trade shahl bo alloNved to grive medica-
ments unmder the penalty of an arbitrary fine."

Two assistant surgeons of to-day would probabhy not feel inter-
ested in au equal division of a fee of 13 blanks, equivahent to,
a'bout 5.9 cents apiece. (A Frenchi blank -was worth about 4
pence.) Neither would a surgeon care to, dress a wou nd for 5
cents or put in sutures for 732 cents. Suci fees are lower than
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the price niow paid for a shave. It ouglit to bc consoling to the
surgreon of to-daýy to kniiow that; his end of the business lias appre-
ciated eno-rniotusly, altlîoughi the barber's end reiains abouit the

same Th anrnay of it ail is that three centuiesi -,go agnodl deal
of th min rl u r ftcdy was doue in barber si')ps, where

nien's bair and beards %vere, trinimed. ~ .c

TORONTO MED[CAL LIBRARY.

ON March lOti a meeting of the profession iintereste (1 i tic
Toronto Medical Library w-as held ini flie ]iologýical Building of
Tforonto University. TlI:e meeting was well atCended and consicler-
able business transacted. Thc chair was occupiid by Dr. J. F. W.
Ross, President of the Boa: e and with hini on the platform were
Dr. H. J. lThrniiltoni, Secre-iry; Deain R. A. Reevc, D)r. X. A.
Powell, Dr. Hlerbert Bruce, and Dr. Mitchell, President of tie
Ontario Medical Association. Dr. lI-oss gave a history of the
Iibrarvy froni its ineeption, and pointed ont iow thc interest at
first taken iu it had gradually waned tifl alt present there wvas a
deficit of over $2900. Dr. Ross impressed upon bis hearers what
a pity it w'ould be, to allow, the library to sinlz into obscurity, and
showed how useful it could be made if memibers of the profession
would only take advantage of the facilities afforded theni by bcingr
able to consuit over 6,000 volumes at any time, apart from the fact
that, by special arrangoement, a meinber of the Library can send
for any book in the Surgeon General's Library, Washington, D.C.,
by siinply paying the actual express charges to and froln Toronto.
At tie meeting several members expressed their wvillingness to
subscribe in order to reduce tic deficit on tic Library, aud nearly
ail of the two hundred dollars wvas raiscd that nighit. After opin-
ions -%%ere fully exprcssed, it was* decidcd by thic meeting to
re<commend tIe ILibrarýy IBoard to raise flic anniual fce to $5.00, it
being sliown tiat, if even 150 of the city phvsicians w'onld become
regular paying inembers the Library could get along, and kzeep out
of debt. This will bc broing);it np by thc Board at its annuial
rnceting in Julie next, and probably actcd npon. Thc arrange-
nient proposed as ,to movinig thc iîbraýy to some more central
location lias been, for the present, left lu abey'ance. The subjeet
of thc formation of an Aeadeniy of M1edicine, -where all of flic
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medical societies eould 1101( tlieir regular meetiiw's, andi wliere
the 'Medical Librarýy could find accumno(dation,ý w~as 0ou1y touchied
upon, the niecessary funds for such a projeet not being forticoin«n
The question, also, of tho Pa-mrcnMed icai Ciongress bcing
invited to hold their 1903 mneeting in Toronto, wvas discussed ; but
it ivas decided that it w'ould not be wvise to takze any stops towvards
that objcct, the time for arrangremen ts being now mnuch too limited.

EDI TORIAL NOTES.

The Bothriocephalus and Pernicious Anemia.-Tt appears from
a thesis recentiy pubiished at Paris, by Xahie Fderoif,
that a considerable nunnber of Russiani physicians, par-
ticiarly Schanm an, -L\atanison, and Dehio, have defliniteiy
established ail etiologicai. relation betwee pernicious anemia
and the bothrîocephalus. The .patients, who give susten-
ance to, this parasite, are extremiely pale ané - feeble and
sorne of thora have retinai hemorrliagcs. Digestive disorders are
strongy inarked; hydroehiorie, acid almnost entirely disappears
frora the gast rie juice. According to Sehaiimian the linmber of
red blood colis varies fromn 395,000 to 2,150,000; the average is
1,300,000. The quantity of hemioglobin is reduced between 10
and Ô53 per cent.; the average fali is -94 per cent. The globular
value of tlie blood colis oscillates betw'een 0.90 and 1.62; the
average is slightly botter -than the nornial. Dehio lias foinud the
globubar diamoters of the red celis vary between 7/ 1-57 and 8pu 39;
the average diameter was a little over the normal. The nunb(ir
of microcytes and macrocytes increases at the expenso of those
of average size; soi-e of the red blood colls arc polychroinato-
philie; ail of them are deforrned. Hie always foiuid normolasts,
and megaioblasts in a variable proportion, sonme of thoini we're in
karyokinesis. The numnber of w'hite blood colis varied, but -was,
more frequently lessenied than increased. The blood-platolets
-were scarcer than in the ]iormnai condition. To summiiarize: The

clinical characteristies of the disease. and the oxaminatiou
of the biood jîistify the view t.hat the b)otlriocepiialus is one of the

causes of pernicious azeinia. ]3othrioceplialic aneimia is partieni-
larly coînmon in Finland and the different countries wvhoso shores

are washied by the ]3aitic Sca (iRussia and Swedon) ; and this
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biehninth is also found in Ioumnania, Frenceh Switzcrland and in
the tUnited Sta tes. According to Shapiro, bothriocephalic anemnia
is caused by a toxic action exercised by the parasite. Shiapiro and
Liltshur thiink that 'he botliriocephialus parasite niust be sickz or
dead, ini oyder to be able to give birth to the toxie substance, the
rcabsorption of which provokzes the special anemnia. This view
explains the reason why niany îpersons who hiave the bothrioce-
phalus in their intestines do not beconie anemiie. Therie niay be
also different kinds of bothriocephiali. For instance, this form of
anemia is rare in Switzerland. m'here 10 per cent. of the inhabi-
tants suffcr f romn the bothriocephalus, w'hile it is frequeiit and
gfraVe iii its consequences iii Finlanci. Plaiex', wvho iîijected
rabbits with extracts made froni the bothriocephiahus, did not pro-
duce anemia ini the animais cxperiniientcd on. Sclianmian and

Tayviot, ho-w'ever, obtained positive resuits in dogs, but linative,

resuits iii rabbits.
Oangrene and Uterine Abscess -At the ineting- of the

Obstetrical Society of Paris, January 15, 1903, Dr. Tessier pre-
sented four uateri, collected at autopsies mnade on -woinen who, hiac
died from puerperal infections. A reinarkzablc fact observable
in ill these uteri was the ciaill amiount of inacroscopic lesion,
aithougli death in ecdi case had been caused by severe, infection
terinin.ating in one. of the cases on the seventh da.It would
seem, therefore, that cases of gangrene and uterinie abscess, mnany
cases of which have beeni puiblishied, are, rare, and thýat mantiy
womnen die fromn a generalized puerperal infection, -which leaves
no trace in the uterus or the peritonciuý. In discussing this ques-
tion Dr. Budin remarked that abscess of tbie uteruis -%as rare,
aithougli no person couid say fromn a simple miacroscopic exaiina-
tion that puis %vas not present iii uterine, tissue. To settle that
question histological examination w'ould be necessarv. Tic reason
why the infected uterus nowradays is differènt iii its mnacroscopic
appearance frinu thc uterus as it used to be is that it is almost
1.1w'ays treated directly by iiterinie inijectioi,-., swabbing, ciirette.-
ment, etc., s0 that if the patient dlies lier deati resuits f rei aL
gencil septicemia of the organismn,wiisttc fonth

uiterus, that organ i tself 'being alinost quite restored to a normal
condition. Di. 1Teamvin stated in ýrther elucidation of thie sîîb-
ject, that iii three cases of hysterectoiny, (loue for infection, hie
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hiad uleiinonstrated in the fresli uterus the presence of microbes
in the uterine ~alsand the peritoneiîun, althouigh, histological
examninations liad revéaled nothing of an abiuorinal. nature.

Treatment of Hema toma, Accord in g to Dr. Camniescasse
if a child, falls and raises a lumiip on its skin the siînlest ývay to
ease the pain, drive away the hunp, and prevent the maniiy-c!olored
ecchymnosis, ilîich usually follows, is to rub oit iinto the injured
part. A comestible oit is rccomimcnded, but it need not bc olive
oit. Hie thinks it is quite, iseles-, and needlessMy painfuil to thc
patient to massage the affected parts; the geîtlest rubbiug suffices.
The oil should. be appiied. as soon as possible after the accident,
but, even thougli several hours shoiild have elapsed], a practitioner
should inot despair of obtaininig a coinplete Auce. diffuse
hieniatomna miay be thus reduced as well as a collective one, but
in the former case the reduction is partial rather than comiplote.

Nasal Diphtheria.-Dr. R. Glotard, w'hose thesis on this
important subject appeared recciîtly at Paris, repeats the observa-
tion, made long ago by Breto,-neaii, that nasal diplîtlera is one of
the niost frequent manifestations of Ibis infections disease, a mnani-
festation wlihis frequently allowed. Èo 1pass iiinnotice(l. Accord-
iiig to Dr. Glotard diphitheria rnust always be suspected. whvlen a
false miembrane is discovered in the nose. The difficiulty of
diagiiosis depeuds on the extremie însidiousness of thiis diseasçe.
On account; of its frequency and hidden character the practitionei
should acciustomn imiself, wlchn treating coryza ini a ehild, to
suspect dipbtheria, just as lie is aiready accustomedë to suspect
it in a case of sore throat.

Malformation of the Heart in a New-Born Infant.-Drs.
Cheron and Jeannin reported at a meetin1g of the Obstetrical
Society of Paris that they have inade the auitopsy of ain infant,
wvhich at birth appearcd to be normal, but wvhich died in four
days. They found a vcry intense congestion of tlie liver. The
hieart w7as large, weighing 35 grammes (1.24 oz.), and presented
a w\ell developed rigbit ventrîcle, wbile tbe lef t ventricle -%vas only
indicated býy a few strands of tissue. The infant ivis cvidently
uion-viable and died of typical blue disease (cyanosis).

Novel Method of Treating Atrophic Cirrhosis.-At the saine
meeting Dr. II. L. Gaillard reported a case of a man 54 years of
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.1gc, «%Vho had an atrophic. cirrhosis of the liver. Several different
forms of treatment had been triecl in vain. Opotherapy -%vas
fiiially resorted to in the form of 150 grammes of pig's liver as
a daily dose. Shortly aftervards the patient's urine became clear
and abundant, the different symptoms gradually disappeared and
at present, two years, afterwards, lie may be consideyed Nvel1. The
reports showed that the physician had to deal with a genuine case
of cirrhosis, and not witl. a tubercular peritonitis, or a heurt
trouble. J. or. o.

Treatment of Sypbilitic Gummata by Loca[ Injections of
lodide of Potassium.-At the meeting of the Society of the
ITospitals, Paris, January 23, 1903, Drs. Labadie, Lagrave7 and
iRollin reported that theqy hiad trcated successfully syphilitie
gummata by injecting in silu -9 ce. of a 3 per cent, solution of
iodide of potassium. This treatrnent caused the otuma to dis-
appear after the seventh injection. The injectit >ns are painful.

liemorrhoidal Strangulation Cured by Adrenalin.-At the
samne meetinig Dr. Mosse reported that in: treating a case of
strangulation of hç'morrhoids hie'had applied adrenalin to flic piles
with hnmediate reiief of the pain. Hie also made some appropriate
remarks as to the physiological action of adrenalin.

PERSONALS.

Dit. R. A., REEr.Vz intends building on the corner of Bloor and
Gwvynne Streets.

Dn. A. -L\. HAEof Sarnia, lias been appzinted Associate
Coroner for the County of Lambton.

Dit. D. C. ME.Ymis has been promnoted to be Major in the Royýal
Grenadiers. "Major, wesaînte you."

DR~. D. G-nn iSwnT of Grosvenor Street, lias entirely
recovered from his attack of septicemia.

Dit, Jf. SII.vERTHoMnT lias purchased NTo. 9,36 College Street
and intends xnovingthere almost at once.

it. FREDF r.,iNTO,-\ lias purcliased the cast corner of Church
and Bloor Streets, and will ereet ù, residence thiere.

7
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O.W. D. Mcinio.,of B3athurst Street has built a very
liandsonie residence on the bamPi street, uorth of College.

Dit. IR. B. YVEVITT, of Bloor Street West, ef t on the 9th uit.
for the Southt. The doctor returiied a day or two ago.

Dn. C. Mc~,of Spadinia Avenue, bis purehased No.
266 CoileIge Street, next do<>r lu Broadway Tabermacke, and -%vill
move in verýy soon.

Dit. MW. A. YouNG wvil1 leave on the 31st iinst. ho #ithhnd the
mieeting( of te Anmericani Medical Association at Niýew Orleans,
La., w'hich openis on Miay a-th.

I)R. JiAS. G. CAVE.IN wvi11 inuove before long to Bhoor Street
East, near Clm rchi St(-reet, whiere lie hia! started to bll'iid. Dr. Wil
1'. Caveu also thiinlzs of mioving north. to 13loor Street Elast.

DR. GILBERT Gonn)o.N is at presont enjoying the balmy air of
old Point Comforh, V a., and biis fî'iends hope finat lie will soon
fully recover f romn bis receut illness.

UR. D. KING SMITII is 110 longer Surgeon-Lieutenant of The
R,ýilties, but Surgeon-Major. Dr. W. J. Stewart, wh'o uip tli
rec.-'ntly beld tlue latter commission, has been placed on the reserve
Eist of officers.

Un. COLUT AMnEI. formerly house surgeon in the General
H-ospital here, and later o., the R.M.S. CC Empress of India," bas
recently been hoiiored býy appointimen as bouse surgeon of tie
Royal London Ophthalmic iospitiî, (Oity* Road, E.O., the oldes't
and most famous eye hospital iii the -world.

Un. LAv%.TIIRon7 Sý.\uTI, of 2-ontreal, inlends to leave New
Y orlc by the White Star steamier Cedrie on tlie 2 5th 11- -(,l for a
few wý,eeks' ývisit to Europe, including a week at M-Nadrid on the
23rd, April for lte International Congress, before which. he bas
been iuwvited 10 read a gynecological paper. le expects ho returu
by tlie Tunisian on the 14th 21ay.

Unts. Parry and IDumiville, of Ontario, and Dr. Uonaldson, of
L1\fcGill, who -%vent out to South Africa with the Canadian Armiy
Medlical Corps, tried at the conclusion of the -%ar to, practise in
tue Tr-ansvaal colony. They -were prohibitcd fromi doing so, be-
cause only English di-plornas were legal there. They appealed to
Lord M2ilitere but lie refused to, alter the regulahion on the subject.
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.A GLIMI>SJ OR TWO OF'"OE~0>. IRETIrnk&,T,' GIUELPII.

"I)i. GILBERT GOI'ZDON., u'f Spadina Avenue, lias beciu seriously
i14, suffering froi tubercular peritoniitis. After h>einig operate(l
u-'n'a fem, meckIs prcvious, hie wvas remnoved on the 2ud ult. t> Old
Point Cmrnfort, Va. ; but, not graining stren.oth ilhere, bis brother,
1h.- A. R. Gordor, toolz iiin to Baltimore, 21d., on -Marci Illh,
wvheie hie could have die professionai services cf sucli mnen as, Drs.
('ulleil, Osier, andi Howvard Kelly. At last reports the doctor wvas
radier better, but the prognosis, we vre sorry to sa.y, is very poor.

3i-t. PtvI~ oir,î O'J,,iiLu attained his maJority on
Tiies<]a, ari3rd, wheni Dr. and Mrs. Charles O'iReilIy lad a
tew old and intinuate, friends at dinner in lhonor (if the occasion.
iMr. ouvll s l) eornpleting bis last session in miedjeine at
Trinity C<ollege, andl -vill s0011 l>e able to sigii the i\.)C .toi
bis u1,11-e, Nwhen hie is reeeived into onr noble profession whvieh-I ,(-
xn1CII*V of bis auueestors have adorned in the 1)leseut and e'ornuei
gçenerations in both hi-s father's and bis unothiers famnilies, thoe
O'Iieillys aiid Rolphis being, w'ell known naines both in thie ]niedical
profession and his-tory ofCad.



Th Editor cannot hold him-

expresscd in this Doparimeqe.

MEDICAL MANIFESTOES.

To thac Editor of TnE C.ANÀDIAN JOURNAL 0F MFDIINE AND SURGEI>".

DE.,&un Sm=>Tliree timnes during- the last hlf century niedical
manifestoes have been issued goiving the opinion of physicians on
alcohol. The flrst -%vas issued iu 1839, and -%as signed by 86
persons; the second lu 1847, and was signed by 2,000 physicians,
and the third appeared in 1871, xvith the signatures of over 4,000
physicians, includingr the nanes of rnany leading physicians ini
ail parts of the world. A fourth declaration of opinions is now
being circulated for signatures, and reads as followvs:«

The following statement lias been agreed upun by the Council
of the Britis«h 11ecical Tempernce, Association, tlie A.mericai
Medical Temperaiice Association, the Society of Medical Ab-
stainers lu Gerrnany, and leading physicians in England. and on
the continent. The purpose of this is to have a, general agree-
ment of opinions of ail 1)rolinent pliysician.- lu civilized countries
concerning, the dangers from alcohol, and lu this wmay give support
to the efforts mnade to check and prevent the evils fron. this source.

Iu view of the terrible evils -%vhich have resulted frorn the con-
sumiption of'alcohol, evils -%vhich in niaiiy parts of the wmorld, are
rapidly increasing, -we, memibers of the medical profession, fccl
it to, be our duty', as being lu somne sense the guardlians of - the
public health, to speakz plainly of the nature of alcohol, and of the -
injury to the individual and Ilie danger to the community wýhich
arise from the prevalent use of intoxicating liquors as beverages.

We think it ougrht to, be, k-nown by ail that:
1. Experiments have demonsýrated that eve» a sinaîl quan-

tity of alcoholic liquor, either immediately or after a short time,
prevents perfect mental action, and interferes -%vith the funiction
of the ceils and tissues of the body, impairingr self control by pro-
ducing progressive paralysis of the judgxnent and of the will, and
havingr other markedly injurions efferts. Hlence alcohol must be
regrarded as a poison, and ouglit not to be classed ainoug foods.

2.Observation establishies the fact that % moderate use of
alcohiolie liquors, continued over a number of vears, produces a
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graduai deteriorationi of the tissiucs of the liwdy, and liasteiîs flic
changes which old age brings, huis, inereasing the average liability
to %'disea,,se (especially to infectirns disease), and shorteniiug the
duration of life.

3. Total abstainers, other condition)s being simiilar, ean per-
form more workz, possess grreater powvers of endurance, have on the
average less sickness, and recover mnore quickly than non-
abstai-ners, esl)ecially f roin infections diseases, wbiile tbey alto-
gether escape diseases specially caused by alcoiol.

4. Ail the bodily functions of a mnan, as of every otiier animal,
are best performiec in the absence of alcohiol, and any supposed
experiemxce to the contrary is founded on delusion, a result of the
action of alcohol on the nerve centres.

5. Further, alcohiol tends to produce in the off-spring of
drinkzers an unstable nervous systein, lowering thein mnentally,
morally, and ph.ysically. Thus deterioration of the race thireatens
11s, and this is lilzely to be greatly accelerated. by the alarming
inerease of drinking among wvomen, who have hitherto been littie
addicted to this vice. Since the mothers of the coining generation
are thus involved the importance andl danger of this increcase
cannot be exaggerated.

Seeing, thien, that the commnon use of alcoliolic bevera,,ges is
always and ever*ywhere followed, sooiner or later, by moral,
physical and social resuits of a inost serious and threatcnig«I
character, and that it i-, the cause, direct or indirect, of a very
large p)roportion of the poverty, sufferi-igr, vice, crime, lnnacy,
dlisease, and death, not; only in the case of those whio takze -siich
beverag'es, but in the case of others wlio -are unavoida>ly asso-
ciated with tlmem, 'we f'eel warranted, ?iay, compelled, to urge the
zeneral adoption of total abstinence froin ail intoxicating liquors

as cvrae~as flhe -zurest. simplest, and quickest miethod of
removing the evils wvhich. necessarily resit f romi their use. Such
a course is not only uuiversaliy safe, but is also natural.

We behieve that such an era of health, liapi)iriess, and pros-
perity woul(l be inaugu-rated therebýy that miany of the social
probkmis of the present age -would be solved.

This declaration lias already received the signatures of
over 1,000 physicians in ail parts of fle ecountry. 1 have been
appointed chairman to present this maniifesto to Amierican phy7si-
cians for their endorsement. I should bc very glad. to receive the
naine, titie, and address of any physician w'ho is willingr to adI
býy bis signature to correct publie sentiment and assist in the pre-
vention of one of the great cruls of the age. This is pureiy a
scientific effort for the purpose of having- a general consenisus of
opinion of the leading pliysicians of the world, and it is assuined
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that Ainerican l)lysicians are equafly enthusiastic and prompt to
lnd, their signatures to this statemeit, as in the wvine-drinkziig
coumitries of Europe. A postal card 'with address and title ' is
earnestly solicited fromn every iedical nman who would, like to be
represented iii this great movement for a clearer comprelieiisioii
of the subjeet. Address

T. D. CizOTUERS, M.D., Hfartford, coim.

Toroiito's Unsariitary Lau ndries and Lodging ilouses,
The Medical liealth Officer, in bis usual vigorous style, bas gone
--fter the unsanitary laundries and lodging houses of the city.
The Local Board of Ilealili and the City Council should alweays
uphold hirn ini bis crusade for cleanliness. Dr. Sheard finds that
iii 88 of the 142 Clinese laludries flie employes sle3l) ili the
Nývorkçing room. This cannot be tolerated. The most rigrid regrula-
fions should, be passed and enforced prohibiting this. Toronto
is not going to lieep out ihe Chinese with shotguns, neither is it
going to becomne a Canadian Sanî Francisco. A caref ni enforce-
ment of the requireinents of saniitation is a much botter way of
encouraging good laundry work on the part of -white laundrymen
than an excessive laundrýy fee woîild be. I t was proposcd to
'drive ont the Chinlailen" bv mneans of al licelise fc of $50.

That fee, w'hich wvould bave oppresscd white and Chinese laundry-
mren alîke, wvas wisely rejected by the Council and a. graded fee
was substituted. Tie civie anthorities shou]d aini to drive out
the nnsanitary Chintimen by ineans of -rigid sai ,r aws; but it
is fnolishness to try to drive ont, in addition, brth the dleanl China-
man and bis white competitor by means of excessive laundry
licenso, charge-s. Dr. Sheard's protest ag(ainst the Iunsanitary
lodghîg bhouse is as timely as bis protest against the unsalitary
laundry. Toronto's poor bave not yet sink to the miserýy and
squalor of the poor of the old -%vorld cities, or of Ch'icagoç or I\v
yorc, nov is tiiere any need that thev sbould. There are somne
dainty fingered persons who shrink frorn interfering, mith existiug
conditions on the pretext that a:liy attenipt at regnlation ineaus an
increase in the cost of living, and the veryoo"h egttoie

soineow."Tt is a verýy weak excuse for doing nothing, this argu-
ment. Tt is truc ha a law abolishing ail cheap lodgingr bouses
would inale uîany poor mnen hoineless. But whvlat isw~anted is not
the abolition of chleapi lodgrig bouses, but their improvemnt on
sanitary gromuds, and the niarýgin of prait in the rheapest, is
quite large enougfli to bear tbe small additional ex-Pense of Clean-

hns.Dr. Sheard should be given every% support in his flghit for
a deanl city.
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Photmos Panas, one of the xnost, celebrated oculists in France
died on January 6, 1903. Panas -%vas a Grcek -who drifted to
Paris and there asqiiired a world-'wide repuitation.

Proposed Infirmary for Victoria, B. C.-A meeting was held
recently in Victoria by those interested in establishing an infirin-
ary in that city, iii connection with the isolation hospitail.

The Iiistory of Medicine.-A large socicty lias been formned
iii llolland for the study of medical history. The fonndation
of this soeiety -%as diie to the initiative of Dr. Peypers, the editor
of Janus.

Women Medics in England.-Medicine as a profession for
womnen. is constantly gTow'ing in popularity in London. W\'omen.
now holding inedica i degrces in Great iBritain mn-mber more than
five hundred.

Druggists Arrested.-Accordingr to the chemist of the New-N
York H--ealth Departinent, -40 ont of 2-15 driiggists were found to
be selliwg- .Tinaica,, ginger and arom-atie spirits of anmoiuia,
adnlterated with wood alcohiol. Sonie of thiese dru g,çgis.ts have been
arrested in consequence.

liospitals Under Financial .Stress.-The serjous financial
situationi that confronts the New York hospitals lias led George
XacCulloch 1filler, president of file Satiirday and Sunday .Asso-
ciations, to niake an urgent appeal for generouis gifts in bebiaif
of the 40 institutions in the association.

University Day.-On the occasion of "University Day " cele-
bration, riebriiary 21, by the University of Penns.7lvaiýa, -Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell deli-vered an address on "eGeorge Washingtoni iii
lus ILetters." )3rigadier-General Leonard Wood, M.).-TS.
Army, was orie of five to receive the hionorary degrec of (loctor
of la-çws.

The Arorison .Serum Tried.-The first, trial in Newv York city
of the newv sernin for scarlet fever has been mnade býy Dr. -Louis
Fischer. The serium iiscd -as thiat discovercd by Dr. flans A.roui-
son, of Berlin, and with -ý%hich experinients have been inade býy Dr.
Adoif Bagçinslzy sinoe last summer. Dr. Fisclier reports tilat;
althoiigli bis uase of scarlet fever -was severe a prompt anieliorition
of ail the signs and. syinptonis follo-wed the iise of Hlie sernun.
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Polk's ledical Register.-The eigrhth revised edition of this
well-known workc is now under way, aiid wiIl appear in dlue time.
Send for descriptive circulars, and. do not be deceived by imita-
tors. Polk's Medical Regrister and Directory bias heen established
sixteen yeurs. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Dletroit, Michi.

Demand Registration of Nurses.-Several hundred physi-
cians arid citizens of Buffalo and Rochester have signed a, peti-
tion favoring the bill deinanding registration of trained nurses
to be initroduced at Albany. The bill is desigimed to shuit out in-
competent nurses and provides for extended training before regis-
tration.

Disregard of [Xphtheria Antitoxin.-D. J. H. Raymond of
the INew Yorkz Jfealth Depatrtment complains of the unnecessarily
higli deathi-rate froin diphlihleria iii thce Borougli of Brookl*yn, î.e.,
18 per cent., and mnaintains thiat if diplitheria anititoxini wer-3
more proniptly and gencrally cmpioyed, thiis deatli rate mvoffld not
be over 7t per cent.

To Render Immediate Aid.--Thie N-ýe-w York Centrai Railroad.
lias perfected a hospital and inecical sýystc-m. Contracts have been
made with hospitais and phy-.siciaus, iii ail cities and tow'ns of ariy
proiience aiong the line of the roadl. Mie niew systcn bias been
adopted so that immediate medical service miay iLe rendered iin
case of train wrecks or ottner accidents to eniloyes or passengrers.

Dinner to Dr. Jas. Ml. Richardson..-Judgi ng from the large
nuinber of his pupils who have expresscd a desire to attend td'e
dinner being tendcrcd this rnonth to our dear old teachier, Dr. )as.
H. Richardson, lie îay rest ilisured that lie is belov'ed and
respected by t'ie entire profession. We wili have more to say in
ouLr next issue, as wve hiope, not ouly to report the dinner in f nil,
but also to repi-oduce iin hiaf-tone a copy oï the oi1-pain~tiing to be
unveiled that eveing.

A Deserved Jionor.-iDr. Simon Flexnier, professor of pathology
at the Ulniversity of Peuins.ylvania, lias been chbosecu as chief* o-f
staff of the 'Rockefeller Institulte for R\eia.fesearch, to be
located in NLew York. IDr. Flexiier gained espeeial distinction
by bis wvork ou "' The Etiologýy of Dysentery "ani " Sniakc
Venoms,-." If e -%vas a member of t]ue commist., o"sent to flic
Philippines býy tlie Jfohns If-ophins University to stiidy dliscases
peculiar to those islands.

University Day.-University Day exorcises were celebrated
by the miedical department of the University of Buffalo, riebruary
,3. The public exorcises tookz place at the Star Theatre, where
Pr-of. Hlerbert L. WiUlett, of the Unvriyof Chicago, delivered
the addresfs. In tlie af ternoou a reception was given to the senior
and junior students anid the facult.7 at the home of the deai of the
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]nedical departiiient, Dr. Mattiew Il. Mann. In the eveiliiig a
reception was tendered at the coilege buildiing by the Aluiniii
Association.

JicGili Graduates in British Columbia.-At the annual ineet-
ing of the Britishi Columbia graduates of McGill tUniversity, hie]d
February 14, Dr. D). If. Harrison, tlic oldest graduate iii tliat
province (1864), wvas elected te the presidency. It was (lcCidCd
to continue flie $50 prize to the best B. C. miatricuilanit eacli year
te McGil, ýandl $25 to flie second best. Dr. cGeoVauicouver,
founider of the society, wvas re-elected secretar Y; Dr. Tunistail,
Vancouver, treasurer, and Dr. G. Il. Manchester, 'L\ew WTest-
ufinster, one of the vice-presidents.

City Not Ready for an Abattoir.-" 'We a-re not in s'hape for
a public abatt.>)ir, and won't be for ten years yet," was a remark
passed býy Dr. Sheard, Medical Hlealth Officeî', at one of the meet-
ings of the Board of Centrol last miontb, during tlie discussion of
the Board of Iflealth's report asking for legisiatien te enable the
city te close all siaugliter lieuses and the establishinent of inspect-
ingç stations for beef slaughtered outside the municipality, in case
the city wants a public abattoir. We have te consider the ques-
tien of extending the cattle markiet or reinovingc it in connection
witli this abattoir, con tinued Dr. Sheard. Assessmient Commiiis-
sioner Fleming agreed -%ith Dr. Sheard. " I t -%'il1 cost nis semee
money te close up l)ri\vate slangrliter liuses," remarked Mr. Fleni-
ing. Wlierever the cattie miarket gees the abattoir wmill have to
go." Thle report was sent on.

Usiiver.sity of Toronto Medical Faculty At llone.-One of
the jofliest society funictions of iiniversity life -was the first At
Home given by the students in medicine cf the University of
Toronto to the fnculty and their friends eue eveningy last mnonthi
at the Lýoria1 Sehlool. An enjoyable programimez began at 1.
o'clOckz, sucli well-Iznow%%-n artists as Mr. Artliir 13liglit, Miss Schol-
field and Miss Lleaner Kennedy assisting the students, while tlie
facuity were represented in Dr. O. J. Wagrner, xvlio gave a violin
solo, and Dr. Primrese, whýîo gave a tallz on Pahniistry. Dr. Prim-

roe loeda ey amuisinig and interestir, lectuire b)y foretelling
the future of an ape, fromn a phetograpli of h-ts handiic. " The f oot
would do equally well," suggrcested the dectoi. Af ter the pro-
,gramme the faculty, students and their mniýy friends ciijoye-d the
l)romnenades until an e.arly heur.

A Minister of Public 1liealth.-Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., Dr.
Lachiapelle, cf the Quebec Board cf Hiealth, and Dr. R. W. Powell,
cf Ott.awa, on h)ehalf of the Canadiani Medical Association, pre-
sented te Sir Wilfrid Laurier M.:fardi 5tli the resolutions adopted
bv the Caniadianii _Medical Association att its meeting last fal,
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urging the establishmnent of a federal departnient of public liealtli.
They argued that if the miedical services of the varions depart-
ments were gathered together under one Ilead thiey wvould be mnucli
more efficiently discharged than the.Y are to-da,,y. They would like
to sce a Minis"ter, a deputy Minister, -and a staff at Ottawa, to
look after ail m-atters affccting the hecalth of the country and to
takze charge of vital statistics. At present 3f r. Fisher, under
whose departmnent public health cornes, is away in .Tapani, but tbe
Premier promised that the inatter would be well lookeci into when
the Minister of Agriculture returns.

Rupert vs. Sisley.-In the action by Rachel Rupert and
lucinda M1cQuaine against Euston Sisley, a physician practising
in the village of Maple, who oNvils lands adjoiing the land of the
plaiintiffs in that village, to rcomver dainages for injury to thle
plaintiff's property býy the construction of ponds and dams for fish
on his premnises, whviceh ponds, the plaintiffs allege, form a nuis-
ance, and for an injunction, it was held as to the cdaim for damnages
in regard to the alleged noxiolis smelq from the ponds, and the
noises said. to 'be caused by bulIfiogs, that deferidant is not liable,
the grievance not being, on the evidence, -well founded. As to the
dlaim for damnpness ii plaintiff's cellar, alleged to be caused by
the percolation of water from defendant's ponds, it is also îîot
wehl founded, the dampness being attributable, to the character
of the soul. As to the siniking of a -floor in plaintift's house, it
was not caLused by damnpness arising fromn the ponds, but was
attributable to the deeay of the supports. Ahl the other claims
fatil also. The action was dismissed witli costs.

Canadian Medical Associatio.-Thie thirty-sixthi annuàd meet-
ingr of the Canadian M2edical, Association will i e hield in the City
of iLondon, Ont., on the 25th, 26th, 27th, and possibly the 2Sthi
of Auguist, under the Presidency of Dr. 'Walter HI. Moorhouse,
of thait city. Dr. -i\fatthiew% D. Mann, of Buffalo, lias been asl'-ed
to deliver the address in. Gynecologv; Dr. Alexander IHugli Iiergui-

son.of hicgo, the address in Surigery; Dr'. Stewart, of -Mont-
real, the address in Medicine. Recentlv the Presidenit appointed
Dr. R. W. Powell, Dr. T. G. «Roddick. M.P., and Dr. E. P.
Lachapelle, a special committee in regard to the establishument of
a proposed Dominion Hlealth Bureau. This committee, as will be
seen on another page of this issue, récently w!aited on Sir Wilfrid
Laurier at Ottawa with the resuit that the Premier hias promised
the proposai consideration. Dr. Moorliouse lias also delegated
Dr. C. F. Martin, lfontreal, to the International Mfedical Con-
grress at Madrid. Alread aragements are well in hand for a
splendid meeting at London. Fiîrther annoiincements will appear
in the Cianadian niiedical press from month to monthi.
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Wotild Limit the Length of Skirts.-The B3oard of Control
last montli passed the Board of ltealtli's recornm-endation that
legisiation be asked for perinitting the City Counicil to pass a
by-law to prewent expectoration un the sidewalkis, but rccom-
niended that it be extended to include public buildings, wvharves,
and other public places. Durilng the discussioli a controller who
did not possess the niecessary backbone to stand belinid wvhat ie,
says advocated a by-law conpelling women to wear short skirts in
the street, and then requested the newspapers nlot to mention what
hie saîd. " Why, I saw one wonian yesterd-ay -%vith a skirt which.
swept the street a quarter of a yard behind lier," hie remarked.
21ayor Lrquhaî.t rernarkzed that in thc miiddle ages iu England
the ing liad power to limit the lenigth of the trains on ladies'
skîrts. Dr. Sheard said that since the " don't spit " sig'ns were
put up in street cars a rernarkzable change in the conditions of
cars had takzen place. " If we punt up these sig-ns in the streets wc
ivi]i have our streets in a mucli more sanitary condition," said
Dr. Sheard. " Buffalo and othier L-Vnericain cities have these
signs, and a penalty of $500 for non-compliaiice, and tbeir streets
are cleanly." " I think the coiniitiy is hardly ripe for a by-
law like this just .yet," remnarked the Medical l-lealt41h Officer. " If
we took a mnaii before the Police Magistrate on suclh a charge 1
ain inclined to fanc~y that the magistrate w-ould laugli at us."

Toronto Junction Board of Helth.-Thie B3oard of Health
met at the ToNvu R-ail on the 3-rd uit., \Vith f our inembers present:
Chairman W. J. Irwin, C. F. w-righ;lt, W. P. Ifartncy, andl
M\ayor Arnistrong. The Màedical Ilealth, Officer was instructed
to procure a tent, wvitl ail necessary eqnipment, to niake it sui:fi-
ciently coinfortable for the purpose of an isolation hospital in the
srnallpox cases. It ivas also decided, that a circular notice emn-
bodying extracts fromn the Provincia) Board of Health's revised
rules for ch-eckinig the spread of contagions and infections diseases,
be prepared by the M-àedical Iilealth Officer, and afterwards snb-
mitted to, tl-e Board for approval. It is to be printed and dis-
tributed arnong the citizens of the town. The Medical I-tealth
Officer reported that scarlet fever wvas spreading and that it was
wývorseiluWard Three than anywher- else in town. To prevent the
continued spread of the disease the foflowing resolution w.as
nioved by iNr. 0. F. Wright, seconded by- Mr. J'.. I. Chisholm:
" That whereas several deaths £rom scarlet fever have occurred in
this mumicipality during, January7 and Februairv, »1903, and
whiereas the,- M2edical llealth Officer reports to, this Brard that
there are at presenL a number of cases of sc.arlet fever of a mialig-
nant type now i-. tQwn. B3e it therefore resolved that flc Medlical
I-ealth Offlcér be, and is herebyý instructed to ecse the Western
Avenue aîid Annette, Street sehools for sucli period as hie deems
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best for the purpose of prcventing the sprcad of this discase."
Wercsterni Avenue choin Ward Tbree, lias rccenitly been sur-
roiinded b)y scarlet fever cases.

Senile Poor ini AsyIumns.-'Ïlhe question of ilhe insane in the
couinty jails -\vas again -presented before the Goveriim-ent on MIarch
llth li deputation, being from the Cit.y Couiicil. Mayor TJrqu-
hart he-adcd. thc party, which inchîdeci Aid. Burnîs, Novble, Shiep-
pard, Oliver, flichardsoi, and H-arrison; Dr. Sheard, 2Medical
lcalth Officer; Dr. Richardson, jail physician, and. City Solicitor
Cas-weli. TJhe Mayor saidi he -%as glad to sec a reference in the
speech from the throne, to the sub*jcct of the care of the insane.
Dr. Sheard saii flhc nunîber of insane in the.' Toronto jail was

32ayear ago, ani 31 to-day-. 0f the 32, Dr. Sheard said, in
rely to Mr. Stratton, 1.2 were mnoveci ho the asylin, 6 died, and
3 \VCre discharged , -while 66 were committeci during the year. MLr-
Shratton pointed ont that transfers werc made to the asyhîms as
f requently as possible, kýepinpl ii ini the condcitioni of the
patient. Tille asyhunims werc for those wvho could, be irnproved. It
never w'as the intention to kzeep those in the asylumn who could. be
careci for in a Ilouse of Refuge. Dr. Chaiinbcrlini, Inispector of
Prisons and Asyliunis, declar 1ed that 9 out of 10 of the people
referred ho in the Toronto jail were flot, insane, andi 10 committee
of experts of insaitiy hiad pronoiinced them insane. Theýy werc
siinply old people and erfect.y harmless. Premier Ross asked
whether a House of Refuge woid be a renîedy? iDr. Chamnber-
lain said fthat suchi an institution was, and spoke as follows: " We
tfli the Governmnent lias no dutY to provide for the people's poor.
Fort.y per cent. of the people iii the asylumns of Ontario wvere nevc.r
insane. It is a disgrracc bo the muniiicipalities wvho send their poor
to the asylums. A doctor in Simcoe admitted. to mie that three,
persons confined in the jail as Iinnaties were not, insane, but haci
been connnitted because their people could dIo nothing with theni.
The doctor said lie wouild !ose lus position if lie did not commit
them." Dr. ChainberLain and Aid. Sheppard both exprcsscd the
view that the restrictions sliould be increased so that persons not
insane slîcnld. not lie sent to the asylumns. Premier Rloss replied
that in view of the legisiation under consideration the information
givenl wolild lie uiseful. Tt wvas quite clear that the iiunicipalities
w'ere inclined to send their senile dements ho the asyhînis. iDr.
Chamnberlain iii a final shiot remninded, the MAayor that there wvas
no lh'e protection for the feinale inmates at the Toronto jail, a-nd
if a, fire occuirred not one coulci escape.

Would Not Kiss the SkulI.-Tlie students of Trinity 'Univer-
sitv have lîad a haste of the authorit.y of college law dnring the
past m-ontli -w'hieh lias not provecI precisely ho their ilzing. The
lipshot of the nuatter is that for Iiis wÂriongdoiing. one of the thirdl
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year men is now under penalty of a fine of $20, and his fellow-
students have undertaken to bear the burden for hlm. About a
month ago now an annual undergraduate, function tookc place lu
the form of a banquet, to which a few graduates also were, invited,
to lend dignity. An unwritten law prescribed that frcshmen
should not attend until the seniors hiad disposed of the first course.
A few frcshimen refused to swallow their dignity and tookc their
ceats at the table wvhen the feast wvas commenced. The seniors
held a solemn conclave after the banquetand decided to visit the
sins of the precocious freshmnen upon their fellows. The penalty
provided was that each should kziss a huinan skull and then permit
himself to be stowed wvith the others in a heap upon the' floor in
a corner of the roona. Some complied, but rebellion broke out,
and several jurnped froni the wvindow to the ground beoa drop
of fifteen feet. One unlucky freshie wrenched his shoulder, and
the occurrence soon reached the ears of the authorities. From
time to time during the weelz faculty meetings were held and the
students -were summoneci to, gix'e their versions of the evý,ent, and
on the following Friday niglit the students gathered to listen to
iDean Rîgby, who explaineci the displeasure of the f aculty and the
fact that th"* could only be appeased by the payment of a fine of
$-90, inflicted upon a student -whom they had decided was one of
the principals in the event of the eventful niglit. The resuit of
his decision is that there are murmurings -%vhieli evince fthc

students' dispîcasure. Talk of a strike is heard, but others more
philosophically lnclined have persuaded their fellows to accept
their lot and to pay thc fine jointly. Thc latter course has.been
adopted, but a meeting is spok-n of by sorne at which indignation
can be expressed. What thc resuit will be îs doubtful. Provost
Macklcna, whcn spoken to about the affair, had little to say. Hie
stated that it was simply a mnatter of college discipline, and had
been satisfactorily disposed of. fIe -was happy to say no expul-
sions would result. The students aiso say that, there lias been no
rustication lu conneetion wvith the occurrence. There is a student
at present under penalty of rustication, but it is for another
matter of a private nature.

Arnerican Medical Association.-At the last (fifty-tliird) mneet-
Ing of the Amerîcan Mfedical Association, held: at Saratoga
Springs, June 10-13,'1902, a joint resolution f rom fthc Sections
of Ontaneous Medicine and Snrgery and IIygiene and SanitaryV
Snience was introduccd ln flic flouse of Pelegates as f oIlowvs:

"' Vhereas,-Thore is a burning neccssity to check flice
spread of venereal diseases, and, assulming that fIe States
cannot wvith impunity ignore the condition, it lies lu tIe pro-
vince of the medical profession to discniss and recomnmend
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to the respective State, Legislatures and inuniiicipalities means
iiot regulamienta tive, but social, econom11ie, educative,
and sanitary iii tbeir character, to diiniishi the danger fromn
venereal diseases. Resolved,-Tha,-t the section on Cutaneous
Medicine and Surgery of the Ainerîcani Medical Associa,,tioni
invite the section on IleYien- and Sanitary Science to co-
operate -%vith the section on Cutaneous .Medicine and Surgery
in bringing about a propaganda in the dilTerent States, look-
ing tow\ard a, proàer recogniition of the dangers fromt venereal
diseases, and to arrance for a ilational meeting under the
auspices of the American MedictM Association for the pro-
phyla-xis of venereai diseases, sirnilar to the Interiiationial
Conference for th-V Irophylaxis of Venereal iDiseases, whichi
nieets again this year at ]3russels, under the authority of the
Belgi an goverineint."

'Ahis wvas later submitted to the Ilouse of Delegates, whieh
er1cdorsedc the action of section and adopted the following:

"Pie,,olved,-That a joint coinmnittec of six f£rom the
Sections on ilygiene and 'Sanitary Science and Cutaneous
Medicine and Surgery be appointcdl by the President to
stirnulate study iii and uniformn knowledge of t«-,- subject of
the prophylaxis of venereal diseases and to present to the
American Medical Association a plan for a national meet-
ing, similar to the International Conference for the Prophy-
laxis of Venereal Diseases, whvichl mneets again this year in
]3russels, under tho f.nsp'ces of the Government of 33e]gium'

The Committee on Prophylaxis of Venereal Diseases consists
of :

Dr. HEenrýy ID. 1-iolton, Chairman, IBrattieboro, Vt.
Dr. Lud-ivig WTfeiss, Secretary, 77 East 9.lst St., New York.
Dr. George M. Rober, 1600 "T" St., Washington, ID.C.
Dr. W. if. Sanders, Montgomery, Ala.
Dr. L. Duncan IBulkley, 531 AMadi.son Ave., Newv York Oity'.
Dr. Frank R. Màontgomery, 100 State St., Chicago, 111.

The peculiar social, racial and political. conditions of our country
are so different f romn those on the continent that they necessitate
an expression of solely American ideas on this mooted question,
both from a socio-econornic and sanitary point of view. The com-
mittee desires the suppo. t of the medical profession and the aid.
and powerful. collaboration of the medical press of the country
to help them in this workç. It takzes the liberty of soliciting expres-
sions and views editorially and otherwise, and -%ould be glad of
personal correspondence £rom those supporting the movement and
who wilcontribuite by papers, etc., to, inake it a success in case
the Tlonse of Delegrates should favor the hioldinig of such a
congress.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A. Tcxt-Boolj of/'Praclical .3iedicine. IBy Wm~. GLAT .iiomi-
SON, ?MLD., Professor of Mi\edicine in Corneil Uiiiversity,
:Medical Coliege; K1ew :fork City; Physician to the iPresbyter-
ian and Bellevue- iospitals, iNew York. Second Edition;
revizvà and einlarged. Illustrated with 632 ellgravings. L\ev
'York ind Philadeiphia: Lea Bros. & Co. 1902.
Scarce]y three years have elapsed since Prof. Tlipson pub-

liied thie first edition of his mvorlz on " Unhe Practîce of 'iledli-
cine." The mllner in whicli his- volume was received may be
*iidged fromn the Thct that already lie lias had to ali-ost rewrite
Ihis entire text-book. It canl lardly bc said of medicine, as of

s'"ey fI tat, s great and numierous are thie advances iade in*
that brandli of our science, a bookz iuust of necessitv be revised
everýy year or two in order to kzeep it up-to-date; but it is, neyer-
theless, evideut tIat Dr. Tliornpson is anxious to consider no labov
too great in order to have his "M1edicinle" second to none.

The book is divided into fine parts, as foillo'ws: Part I., Infec-
tious Diseases; Il., P-seases of tic Digestive Systern: Il.,
Diseases of tie Spleen, lympiatie, System anid Ductless Glands;
IV.., Diseases of the Blood an1 Vascular Systern; V., Diseases of
thie Respiratory System; VI., Diseases of the li1rinary Systern;
VIEI, Diseases of tIe Nervous Systern; VIIIT., Diseases of flie
Muscular Systemn and IX., Màisellanieons Diseases, Poisons, and
IDrug Habits, and Disea-,.ses due to Parasites. One of thc niost
scientifie chapters i the book is tIe one (levotcd to Typhoidi
Rever, ifs 58 pages forming an exceedingly up-to-daite conisiderai-
tion of its different phases. Ulnder trearnent, tie author, in
referring to intestinal antisepties, says, " Sonie practitioners have
faith in flic so-called Woodbridge treatinent ('eliminative and
antiseptic'), wvhich consists in the routinie employment of calemel
and carbonate of guaiacol; others give salol, creosote or iodine
througliout. Affer extensive trial I have no personal belief in
their vainc as antiseptics. lu so far as tiey aiet as intestinal
autifern-entatives they iay do no liarni, and salol is by far tic
best (, thern;,but antiseptic they certainly are not, for they cann.it
be -put into tic intestine in suffl3ient strengyth to kill thc bacilli
*w-,hich -reside in its wall, in fie spleen, mesenterie glands, and cisc-
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wbere. The protracted use of calomel salivates and provokes
dangerous pturgation." Dr. Thoinpson's Practive of Mâedicine is
a contribution to medical literature of no0 small value. ýW. A. Y.

Discases of thec Sicin, their Descriptions, Pathology, Diagnosis,
and Treatment, wiýýth Special Ileference to the Skin Eruptions
of Children and an Analysis of 15,000 Cases of Skin Erup-
tion. By H. 1RADCLir-riE-CR0cKEL.R, M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.P.,
Physician for Piseases of the Skin in University College Hos-
pital; Honorary Member of the American Dermatological So-
ciet.y; Membre Correspondant Etranger de la Societe Francaise
<le Dermiatologie; late Physician to the East London Hospital
for Children; Examiner in Medicine, Apothecaries' Hall,
London. Third edition, -with 4: plates and 1-1-9 illustrations.
Two volumes. London: Il. X. Lewis, 130 Gower Street, W.C.
.1903.

Itwas a wvise act upon thxe part of the author of this -work
when hie undertook its revision for the second time, the last
edition hiavirig been out. of print now for a mlatter of Years. After
carefully perusing the third edition, we can safely say that Dr.
Crocher has suev-eed ln bringing bis splendid, book in every de-
tail up to date, even i-o the modernizing of tixe ninmes of mlany
of the more receit skin affections. This edition is considerably
larger than its predecezsor. It caninot be termed a text booki, but
on the other hand, is suited to hoth flhc needs of the student and
the practitioner, by the former as a foundation of bis knowledge
of deriuatolog;ty, and by the latter as a -work of reference -wheii
"corniered " over a difficult, case. Volumie I. is devoted to Coixîges-

tions, Inflammations-, Rernorrhages, Hypertrophies, Pigmenta-
tion,.:Itrophies, and "t ýeuroses. Volumne II. covers Nleoplasinata,
Appendages, Fungoub Disease, Animal Parasites, and an Ap-
pendix. The work as a who)e is inxost creditable, and in our opin-
ion is oneC of the best pieces of literature issued for years past on
the subjeet, of dermatology. The American edition. of this wdrki
appears in one large volume and is publishied by P. Blakiston's Son
& Co., Phuilelphia, lPa. Canadian Agents: Chandler &: Massey
Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

Obsteiric,ç. A Text-]3ook for the use of students and practitioners.
BV~ JT. WTuITRnGE WTLLTAMS\,-, Professor of Obstetrics, Johns
Hopkins University, Obstetrician in Chief to The Johnis Heop-
kins Hospital; Gnclgitto the Union Protestant Inflrmi-
ary, Baltimore, Mld. With 8 co]>red -nlates and 630 illustra-
fionis in tixe text New York and London: ID. Appleton&
Co. 1903.
CC To Williamn H. Welchi, Prox:ozýbr of 1- zit1xology, JTohns Hop-

kins University,, and Win. T. Couneilman, Professor of Pathology,
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Hfarvard Uiniversity, as a slight expression of respect and affec-
tionl," are tbe wvords which adoru the, fly-leaf in Dr. Williams'
Iext-3ook and suitably convey lis personal feelings to the two
gentlemen named, with wliom. le has been associated in thetel-
ing of medicine, at Johns Hlopkins University.

The first thing that attractC the reader in this volume is its
splendid typograph-y and more than beautiful half-tone illustra-
tions. if some publishing houses would take the hint and not
iiisist upon doing their part of the wvork " on the cheap," their
productions -would meet with more acceptance. D. Appleton &
(Co. evidently believe in the best -work ondy, Dr. Williams' book
being no exception to that mile. The haif-tone cuts found are ail
produced fromi specimens in the author's ow7n p'nssession, so that
thiere can be no question as to their accuracy. The book is in-
tensely practical ail the wa~y from cover-board to cover-board, and
wvil be found b *v the obstetrician to be the latest and one of the
besi. dissertations on tliis subject in print, just sufficient space
baving been devoted to the anatomy, etc., of the generative tract
to interest students.

Progressive Medicine. A Quarterly Digest of A.dvances, Dis-
coveries, and Improvements in the iNedical and Surgical
Sciences. Edited by HTOBART AM-Nour MLE MD., Professor
of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Medical
College, of Philadelphia, etc., assisted by H. R. M. LANDIS,
M.D., Assistant Physician to the Out-patieut Medical Deriart-
ment of the defferson Medical Collegre Hlospital. Volume I.,
Marchi, 1903, Surgery of the Hlead, Nedk, anid Chest; Infec-
tious Diseases, iucluding Acute iTheumatisii, Croupous Pneu-
mnoula and'i Influenza; Diseases of Children; Patbology;
iaryngology, and RhinoloCy; Otology. Ph]iadelphia and
New York: lea Bros. & Co. 1903.
The contributors to Volume I. of Progressive, 2edicine for

1903 are Dr. M. F1loyd Crandail, Dr. Chas. Hf. Frazier, Dr. L.
ifIektoen, Dr. J. B. Herrick, Dr. Robert L. Randolph, and Dr.
A. L. Turner.

ca aey be said of Progressive Medicine for 193 hti
the followiiig three, volumes are tIe equal of Volune L, just ont,
ilIe set for tIe current .year wvill be fully up, if not superior,
t'o those, of anýY previons year. 0110 of the Most instructive
chapters is thiat on Typhoid. Fever, coiisimmgiç nearly 30 pagtes.
Tt is a Modern consideration of the subject in ail of its, phases
and not so long as to bc- in any waýy wearisonc. Under " Treat-
ment"I the auithor say's that chlo-roformn water is recommnended, 1Y
Dibailoif (T7ira'c7b Ebna'qa Gazeta, Vol. IX., No. 13). Dipîtheria
antitoxin is spohzen. of favora«bly bvy Yanze (Rcvisio (Cen&o Med.

8
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de C1ordova>, Vol. IL., No. 6). Coffin finds that the evapuratioil
bath possesses no advantages, in fact, the mortality is hihrthan
where the ordinary B3rand treatinent býy tubbing or sponging bas
been instituted (Amer-ican Medicine, June 9,1, 1902). Adrenal
substance is wvarmly recomrneiided by Colernan in typhoid
hemoribage, 5-grain powders every bour (ilfcdical News, MfarcIî
9 1902). Walls (Chicago Mledical Recorder, Oct. 15e 1902)

mnakes a vigorous protest agrainst the exclusive inilk diet on the
ground that it is intolerable as a sole food for the aduit, that it is
notoriously impure, containing, as a rule, a large anoui of
poisonous filth, and because, in digestive tract infections, it fecds
the parasitie intestinal flora rather than the host.

Thte Surgical Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs. By E. L.
EES .A.M., M.D., LL.D.; Consulting Surgeon txo the Belle-

vue, and the Skmn and Cancer liospitals; Surgeon to St. Eliza-
beth Hiospital; formerly iProfessor of Genito-lSriinary Surgery,
Syphi1oloqg andi Permnatology at the Bellevuie Hlospital Mfedical
Collegre, etc., and E. L. KR.Yrs, Jr., A.R,) 11.) Ph.D.; Lec-
turer on Genito-Urinary Surgerýy, New York Policlinic .3cfdi-
cal School and ospital; Surýgeon to the Ont-patient
Department, St. Vincents ospital; iPhysician to the Venereal
Clinic, Out-patient iDepartment of the 1-buse of Relief of the
New York Hlospital, etc. revision of Vanl3ureii and Re*yes'
Text-Book. With l174 illustration in the text, and 10 plates,
8 of which are colored. iNew York aud Ilondon: ID. Apple-
ton & Co. 1903.
This volumne is the outcomne of one, written about 35 years

ago by Drs. VanBuren and Keyes, entitled "Geiiito-Uriinar.y
Diseases 'With Syphilis," an~d -which was about the flrst book ptib-
lishied treating of those subjects. Twenty years later the volume
,ývas rewritten (after Dr. VanBuren's decease) w'ith few changes,
except that the pages were devoted more to genito-urinary w %ork
thian s.yphilology. .And 110w the book bas been again revised,-
syphilis and its consideration beiug this time entirely' e]irninated
from the work and attention devoted solely to surg1erýy of the
genito-inrinary orýga-ûs. We findl the book divided into tw'o parts
and, contrary to the usual custom, the -flrst and larger part of the
volume is devoted to Piseases of the 'Urinarýy Organs, i nchiding
gonorrhea, the last 15 chapters only taking up Diseases of the
Genital Organs. The authors have acted wisely in devoting the.
space they bave to-gonorrhea in its many différent phases, wvide-

~red aifsao n îd sequeloe. "Iîeyes? Geinito-Uriinar.y
Diseases " (1003) mnay be correctly terined, in ever.y respect, an
up-to-date consideration of the, subject, and ean be looked upun
as being reliable. The authors are to be congratulated on their
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work and should llnd that thecir volume wvill meet with practical
support.

The Arnerican Year-I3oole of Medicine and Surgery for 1903. A
ycarly Digest of Scientifie Progress and A.uthoritative Opin-
ions in ail branches of 11edicinc and Surgery, drawn from
journals, monographs, and text-bookzs of the leading American
and foreign authors and investigators. Arrarged, Mvith
critical editorial comiments, býy eminent American specialists,
under the editorial charge of GEORGE M . GOULD, A.M.,
M.D. Iu two volumies-Volume I, includingr General 31edi-
cie, octa1Vo, 700 pages, fuilly ilhistrated; Volunme Il.,
General &irgery, octavco, 670 pages, fuily illustrated. rhila-
deiphia. New York, Lrondoni: W. B. Saiinders & Co. 1903.
Per volume: Cloth. $? fl( tet; 1ikif Morocco, $3.7ï5 net.
C'.Luadian Adýents: Jf. A. Carveth & Co., TÂmited, Toronto.

Puring the fewv years that W. B. Saunders & Co., of Phila-
deiphia, ewYorlz, anîd London, have heen puildishiing The
Amuerican 'Year-Biookz of MAedicine and Surge ' y they have met
w'ith the endorsenient and practical support of the American
profession alinost in toto. A tetbopublislied but once and
not revised for a grood rnany 1%years afterwards, is one thing, but
a year-bookz, published, as its naine woîild indicate, everýy twelve
ionths, is axiiotiier. The latter must of neces-sity always be a

imôdern presentation of the snbýject and without any chance of
b)ecomi-ng, old or stale. It mniglit be thioughlt, however, that the
author of an annual volume mig,çht be inclined to repeat in some
degree from yeatr to year the saine mnaterial, but not so withi
Dr. Gouldl and his associates, whvlo revise the -%vhole- in il0

haphazrdslip-shod manner, but carefully and niethodically,
so that the purehaser lias not iny reason to regret 1becoming an
animal subscriber, but may rest assured of receiviin. frood value
for his rnoney every time. .The 1903 Year-Book of Mè(dicine and
Surgery is iu every respect on a par with, if not superior to, its
predecessors.

T/e Méd icai Ann ual. A Year Book of Treatmnt and Practition-
er's Index, 1903. 2lst year. Bristol: Jno. Wright & Co.,
Stone Bridge. London: Simpk,-in, Marshall. Hamilton, Kent &
Co., Limited. Ediuburgh: Young J. Pentaud. G]asgow: A.
Stenhouse. Newv York: E. B. Treat & Co. Calcutta: Thacker,
Spink. & Co. Paris: Boyveau & Chevillet. Meicbourne, Sydney,
Adelaide and Brisbane: G. Robertson & Co. Sydney: Angrus
ý ]Robertson. Toronto: J. A. Carvethi & Co.

Congratulations to the publishiers of The Medical Annual are
certainly in order. The 1903 issue makzes the 2lst year in whichi
this valuable book lias appeared, aud we think that we are sa.fe in
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saying that every succeeding nutuber since the first, lias proved
more valuable than its predecessor. The Medical Animal is now
one of those volumnes, -%vhose appearance eachi year is looked for-
ward to by the profession almlost the wide w'orld over, as thore
inust be few books in any country with a wider list of subscribers.
We find. ainong the list of contributors this year such well-known
naines as, Drs. Robert Abbe, E. H. Fenwick, Robert Hutchison, H.
P. Loomîis, P. Leecli, Wm. Murreli, Robert Saundby, J. K. Love,
Norman Walker and A. H. Tubby. The 1903 Annual may correct-
ly be termied 1'a reflection of the knowledge of the year." In this
issue the publishiers have, very wisely we think, conmmenced to give
a general suinmary of the year's work, so tliat the reader ean at
once get, iii a paragrapli, an idea what are the most recent opmmonms
on almnost any branch of mnedicine and surgery, and wliat instru-
ments and apparatuses have been invented during the preceding 12
rnonths. May The àMedical Annual sec its 5Oth anniversary enjoy-
ing the same degree of prosperity as it does on attainingo its
majority. W. A. Y.

General Surgery; Pr-acticali Medicfll Series. By foii.N B. MiTitV1IY,
M.D. Chicago: The lear B3ook flouse, 40 iDearborn Street.
19 029.

This is the second year's contribution to surgcry by Dr. Mur-
phy. The writer says in the preface that the present volume is
enllargred in response to a demnand, and that instead.of, attempting
to cover several subjeets, hie hias made more extensive reviews of
fewer rtce.The toogaixcl vorke is aui improvceet, ou-
the first volumne, but here comparison ends. It certainly is a mis-
take to consider but a few subjeets in detail iu mn annmal coin-
1)eidiiun, which, at bcst, a year book, imst bc; rathier d10 WC bc-
lieve that its scope should be broad and its referenices brief. iAs
we might expect, a large space is given to the surgeýy of the abdlo-
niien, -with several, pages devoted to appendicitis. «\We note au
absence of any reference to the latest views ou the surgical tech-
nique of mammary cancer. The author falls into line w'ith the
advocates of prostatectomy by tho perineal route, and gives
pictorial illustrations of a new operation, devised by himself, for
nepliropex--y. In this instance an unfortunate omi 'ssion is mnade
in not stating that the clrawings are only diagramniatic, as anatomn-
ieally they do uot exist. But, takcen altogethier, this volume is very
well editedl and eau bc highl.y recommendcd as a miost usef axl aud
valuable addition to the medical literature of 1903. T. Ir. M.

The Pit. By Frank -'orris, Toronto. George N7q. Morangr&Co.
Limited.

" The Epic of the Wheat " is a strongly constructed story, truc
to life, in that great whiirlpool called Chicago; the mci are alive,
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filled witli prirpose, but, of course, aboininabiv rich; the womnen
charining. Tfli story seems so real, so thrillingp at times, that the
breath cornes f aster as one reads, and hecarts kcindie in admiration
for the kinig of the whecat-pit as lie figlits bis great battie and
"corners" for one brief speli the -wheat of flic world, aîîd thien

Motlîer Nature umloads lier plentiful lirest and teaches hima lis
lesson that slie alone controls and sweeps Iirin before lier abun-
(lance like a leaf on a streain and lie loses bis all-yet love abides.
As w'e close this ina,ýsterp)iece (of its kiîid) of fiction,ý a, great sorrow
fis flie lieart of the reader as lie reieinbers that thc book of
life lbas " closed over " for the -younig author w'ith lus great intel-
leet and keen insighit inito the lives and miotives of mcen. Wlîat mar-
vellous storv-weaving lie miight lave (ioue in flic long tw'iliglit of
life laid lie been spared. Yet, wvhat a long day's work Frank
Norris did -ivhen lie gave us " The Octopus" and " Tue Pit."

WI. A. Y.
.Atlas and Epilime of Ifunian, Ilisiology and 11licrosco pic Anat-

oliy. 'By PRIVATDOCENT Diz. J. SOBOTTA> of Wnlirzbiirg.
Edited, witli additions, by G. CmmRL HIJIiR, M.D., Junior Pro-
fessor of Anatomy and ilistology, and IDirector of flie iisto-
logical t1aboraùory, 'University of Mfichigani, Aîmi Arbor. it
,14 colored fin-res on 80 plates, 6S text illustrations, and. -948

pages of text. Plîiladelplii and London: W. B3. Sauniders
&'1 Co. Cana,.dia,,n.Agenits: J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto. 1903.
Clotli, $4.50 net.
It is often the case that iii a series of volumiies, suel as Saunders

M1edical 1In-tseonîe or two are rather bclow par. Niýot so,
howev'er, in-tlîis inîstanîce, as ecdi one seenîs ahiiost to outstrip) its
predecessoî'. An atlas of Iiiniani listolog2y, inchiding a, large
nuuînber of colored iciro-pliotographs, iniglit be oper, to criticisrn
if great care wiere not used ini thc execution of the illustration-,;
but one lias only to look «ver this volume to sec the exactness of
the ýWork, and the absence of ail distortion, to corne to the con-
clusion that flic .200 or more colored plates are, above ail things,
natural, and just as one w'onld sec tleie under tIc microscope.
Satuiders deserves great credit for this, luis last effort in uip-to-date
printing, a.nd tuie publishing of still anothier maluable miedical pub-
lication. W. A. Y.

Therapeutics of Infancy and Chtildliood. B 'y A. J.coni, 'iM.D.,
LL.D. Thîird lEdition. Pla,,delphlia,, and Ilondon: -T. B3.
Lippincott Company. 1903.

Pliysicians interested in tlie diseases of children-and wlio is
îot ?-iwill feel- a real'pleasure in referring to the pages of tlîis

work. In it one finds many confirmations of views on practice
long since entertained, and some novel features, due to the author's
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experience. Dr Ja«.cobi creeshis opinions frcely and is cvi-
dlently bis ow'n mnan. The wxork is one wvhich- wvill bc doiibly inter-
esting to the practitioner because, it deals with treatuient. The

fac tht ba gne thogh three editions since 1895;- would
indicate thtat it is a popular workz with flic mnedical profession. Tt
is w'ell printed and ncatly bound. J. J. C.

Essenlials of IIislology. By Loilis LEiio-Y, B.S., II.D., Professor
of Ilistology, and Pathology, Vanderbilt Uniiversity, Mfedioal
and Dental Pepartments; Pathologist 10 the NasliviIll City
Hiospital, etc. Second edition, thorough).y revised and grcatl'
enlarged. iGîno volume of 263 pages, with 9-9 beauitifuil illius-
trations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saundlers & Co.
1902. Clotli, $1.00 net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvethi
&C. Toronto.
In this -worlz the essential facts of histology arc condensed lu t o

236 pages. The descriptive mnatter is plain and brief. The book
is well illustrated. It is well. adapted to assist students in their
w'ork, and also to serve as a reference for those ph*ysicians whio
desire to review only the leading and essential. facts of histelogy

Golden 1?u les of Be fraction. By EE1NEST E. MAýDDo-x, Mà.D1.,
R.R.C.S. (Edin.), Op. Surgeon -Royal Vlictoia, 1lospit a),
Bournemnouth. Golden ule Series No. XII. Bristol: John

Wrgt&Co.
Thiis is in realit-y a vest-pochet book. It certainly is a marvel

iii its way, of conciseness and usefiness, but everything ln it is
trustwortby, and there is not a paragrapli in the whole bookc -which
could be strucklz ont. To any one commencing the study of re-
fraction it can bc recommnended. J. M.

Q uestions and ÂA.swersin Phiysiological Ohemistry-with Conîmon
Tests, FormulSe, Equations, and Past Examnination. Papêrs.
D3y HAKROLD Il. HA-YS, .B. New York: J. D. Abraham &
Son.
The object of this littie book is to give medical students a clear

and concise idea of the saient points in physiological ,,Ihemistr.y,
used in conj unction with lecturenotes and text-books. These ques-
tions anid a-nswers wiil be- helpful to students. àA. E.

Constipation. By G. Snnnit..rA-N BiGG., F.R.C.S.E. London: Bail-
liere, Tyndall & Cox, 8 lElenrietta, Street, Covent Garden.
1902.
A very suitable work for popular use. The au thor is qui te

righit lu stating that constipation is the principal 111 with. whiclî
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iiii ature, especially civiiiL-id hmnan nature, bias to contend.
lu the last chiapter of tile book tbý'vre are several good prescrip-
tions for conistipa-,tioni, -vhichi will I appreciated, particularly by
t)eoplû w~ho love to dose themnseIve.. J. J. C.

LITERARY NOTES.

"CGlinical Examination of the Gastric Contents."-We are
iu. receipt of a most interesting pamphlet issued quite recently by
the iNewv York Pharinacal Co., of Yonkers, :NT\.Y. It is entitled
" Clinical Examination of the Gastric Contents." This is, the
tlîircl of a scries of scientifie n-onographs publishied by this house,
flic first two being " Essentials of H-lematology " and " Syllabus
of 3Bacteriology," ecd one being distributed aimong the profession
all over flic United States and Canada. The New York Phiarma-
cal Co. are to be congrratulated uapon these mouiographis, as they
are iu ever*y sense of the word scientifie and not mierely advertis-
iiig iniatter, as so many somewliat similar pamphlets are. The
publishers deserve credit for this class of work, there being noth-
ing that is tawdry and cheap about anything they send out. Aniy
physician sending lis card to the New York Phiarmaqcal Co.,
Yonkers, N.Y., with the request for a copy, will receive one or a
full set of thiese monograplis.

The 1903 Standard Medical Directory.-Diat the publication
of a high-class Medical. Directory-correct, comprehiensive,
attractive and influential-is appreciated by the profession is
proven by the cordial reception given tic Ï90-9 Edition of tlic
Standard Medical Directory of North America and the promising
auspices attendingr flc 1903 edition now in active preparation
w'ithi the aid, so the publishers state fromn actual computation, of
ncarly twveit.y-flve thousanid correspondents representing( evcrýy
State, province, coumty, city, and town of any sizel in Northî
Ai-nerica. The new volume will consist of about 1,300 pages, com-
prising complete, directories respectively of the physicians of all
North America, colleges, societies, hospita ls, sanitariums, niineral
springies, Publications, and, lu fact, everything relatecd to medicine.
The new features (îneluding an Alphabetical Index of Phiysicians
with Post Office Addresses and Rosters of Practitioners of the
Specialties) will, it is stated, add about one-third to the volume of
the work.

The tlarch Cosmopolitan.-The Cosiyopolitani Magazine for
M arch contaiiis a numnber of noteworthy articles. "The Police
Systems of Europe," by Avery D. Andrewvs, formierly Police
Commissioner of New York, embodies many of the resuits of thie
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investigations of the author ox. his recexît officiai visit to E rrope,
wliere lie wcnt to study the police systeins of tlic leading countrios.
It is capitally illustrated. "he Selection of a lon," by
Clarence A. -Martin, Professor of Architecture at Corneil Univer-
sity, is the first of twelve articles on the gencral subject, of "Jiow%
to, Adiniister a Ilousehold." Louise Parks Richards contributes
an interest ing îpersonal sketchi of the great painter, Von ILenbach.
Two other cliaracter sketches deal with James Brooks Diil, the
proîninent corporation lawyer, and Edward IHenry Harriiînan, the
W\estern Ilajlroad Czar. Elbert Ifulbard, in an article on " A
Gladiatorial Renîaissance, miakzes out a strongr case against foot-
ball as it is plaýyed to-day, and Tom Masson discusses how many
men a girl should be engaged to before she nmarries. " ilie Womaii
of Fifty," by Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, deals withi the v'ictorýy of
modern wornan over lier hered1itarýy enemny, Time. Othier articles
are: "rThe Young 'i'apoleon," by F'ield-MIarsha1l Viscoliit

.osly, K.P.; "i\Lfainid in tlie Maig, y 1-L G. Wells;
"fiisurance as a Profession," býy Charles F. Thwing, LTL.D.,

President, of the Western Reserve University; and " Beauty iii
the Modern Chorus." The March Cosmzopolitan also contains
four complete stories in addition to Hfenry Seton Merriman's new
novel, "Barlascli of the Guard."

Bier CaUled to Bonn.-Dr. A. Bier, professor of surgery ait
Griefswald, lias accepted a caîl to IBonn as successor to the late
Professor Schede. Bier is only 41, and yet his naine lias long
been quoted as the discoverer of spinal cocainization, and tlie
therapeutie application of passive congestion, or Slauungshy-
peremie. Lt is a curions fact tliat lie is not at ail enthusiastic in
regard to spinal cocainization, but expressly warns against its
dangers. It owes its vogue entirely to others.-J. of A. M. A.

A Iiygienic Institute for the Western University, London.,
A deputation, lieaded býy IDr. iRobert Ferguson and Dr. Il. A.
.McfCallurn, of London, Ontario, rccently waitcd on the Ontario
Cabinet at Toronto, -prescnting a, request that an inistitute of
hygiene bcecstablislied in L~ondon iii connection withi the Westerni
Uîîiversity. The governmnent bias relied that tlicy can not at
present accede to their application. The object of the university
is to have the govcmnmient build and maintain an institute
cqnippcd with laboratories for the purpose of providing scientific
facilities for flic prevention and trcatrnent of infectious and cpi-
demie discases. The petitioners assert thiat something is due the
western section of flic province in view of the assistance granted
Toronto and Queen's Universi tics; tliey w'vill prosecute thieir
application at a future dfate.
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